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ItSBS  TO   1  LITTLE  BOY. 

Douglass, with the  dove lit rye. 
Lovely little cherub boy ; 

Who si > gentle as thou nrt ? 
Filling every heart with joy. 

Like the enrol of a bird. 
In the sylvan haunts of love, 

Came thy tender voice, sweet boy ! 
As an angel's from above. 

Soft as dew on budding flowers. 
Which the wild bee fondk sips, 

Came  the litde stolen kiss. 
From thy tender rose bud lips. 

That to manhood thou will grow. 
Oh! I almost now regret; 

Time will change the fawn-like grace 
M■■ ,  Of my blue eyed violet, 

When I look on such as thee, 
Oh ! I cannot bear to part. 

As I clasp the small fair hand. 
With the Spring time of the In art. 

Fairy image of thv sire ! 
He his virtues thine, dear hoy, 

With all other blessings given 
In a world of tears, and joy. 

Dt-book embroidered wllhhifl friend's name, who 
had recently been robbed in the neigborhood. 
Meanwhile, the son took out bis pistols, uncock- 
ed them cautiously, and was about also to secrete 
them, when his father arrested his arm. '• Rob 
her, the use of these is yet to come." 

The son's knees knocked together; an exelam- 
aiion'for merev hurst from bis lips; but when, 
recovering the'mere shock of hisdistard nerves, 
he perceived it was not the gripe of some hireling 
of the law, but a farlher's hand that had clutched 
his arm, the vile audacity which knows fear on- 
ly from a bodily cause ; none from the awe of 
shame; relumed to him. 

"Tush, sir,** be said, "waste not lime in re- 
proaches, for 1 liar the gens-d'armes are on my 
Iraek. It is well that vou are here ; you can 
swear thai 1 have, .spent the night at home. Un- 
hand me, old man ; I have these witnesses still to 
secrete," and he pointed tit the garments wet and 
dabbled with the mud of the roads. lie had 
scarcely spoken, when the walls shook ; then' 
was the hem y clatter of hoofs on the ringing pave- 
ment without. 

" They come I" cried the son. " Off, dotard ! 
save your sap from  the galleys." 

•• The g.dlcvs ! the galleys !" said the father, 
staggering back. *' It is true," he said ; " the 
galleys! 

There was a loud knocking at the gate. The 
pens-d'armes surrounded the bouse. •* Open, in 
the name of the law lM No answer came ; no 
door was opened. Nome of the gens-d*armos 
rode to the rear of the house, in which was plac- 
ed the Stablonud. From the window of ihe sou's 
room, the father saw the sudden blaze of torches. 
llie   shadow   forms   of men hunters,     lie heard 

iug of the waves, the crashing collision of float- 
ing ice, the discordant notes of myriads of sea- 
fowi, the yelping of Acrtie foxes, the snorting of 
the wall-tines, or the roaring of the Polar hears." 

Merry*s Museum. 

TTK- THE  GREAT  MEDITERRANEAN 
TUB. 

This is the largest ofthe turtle kind with which j 
we are acquainted.     It is found from live to eight ■ 
feet long, and  from   six to nine  hundred  pounds I 
in weight.    Hut, unluckily, its utility hears no j 
proportion to its size ;  as it is unlit for food, and 
sometimes poisons those who eat it.    The shell, i 
also, which is a tough, strong integument, resem- I 
hlingnhide, is unfit  for all serviceable purposes. 
One of these animals was taken in the year 1720, > 
at the mouth of the Loire, in France, in nets that | 
were not designed for so large a  capture.    This 
turtle which was of enormous strength, by its own 
struggles invulvcd itself in the nets in such a man- 
ner as to he  incapable of doing mischief;   ye*, 
even  thus shackled,  it appeared  terrible to the 
fishermen, who, at Sift were for living ; but find- 
ing it impotent,  they gathered courage to drag it 
on shore, where it made a most horrible bellow- 
ing ; and when they began to knock it on the head 
with their galls, it was heard at a mile distance. 
They were still further intimidated with Usnause- 
ous and pestilential   breath, which so powerfully 
affected them, that they were near fainting.     This 
animal wanted but lour inches of being eight feet 
long ;  and  was about two  feel  wide,     lis  shell 
more   resembled  leather  than  the shell of a  tor- 
toise,—and unlike nil  oth< 

BALLAD  OF  TUB  TEMPEST. 

We were crowded in the cabin. 
Not a soul would dan' to sleep ; 

It was midnight on the waters, 
And a storm was on the deep. 

'Tis a fearful thing in Winter 
To be  shattered in the blast. 

And to hear the raiding trumpet, 
Thunder, "Cut away the mast!" 

So we shuddered there in silence,— 
For the stoutest held his breath. 

While the hungry sea was roaring. 
And the breakers talked with Death. 

As thus we sat in dirkncs*. 
Each one busy in his prayers.— 

" We are hist!" the captain shouted. 
As he staggered down the stairs. 

Hut his little daughter whispered. 
As she took his icy hand, 

" Is n't God upon the ocean. 
Just the same as on the land '" 

Then he kissed the little maiden. 
And we sjtoke in heller cheer. 

Anil we anchored safe in harbor 
When the morn was shining clear. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

The  history of the ancient city of Alexandria 
is   verv   remarkable.     It   was built  bv order of 
Alexander the conqueror, about three hundred and 

man  me shell ol a  tor- I ,,|irlv Vf...rrl|,..fon. fjhlja*    That celebrated man, 
;er animals ol tins kind,    u|lcnm, ri(m|llered a country, sought to improve 

! waslurmshed with teeth in each jaw, one rank ! j(_     Uhcn he had made hiiiis.-lfmas.erot Egypt. 

hie of being tamed, and would refuse all nourish- 
ment. The nest was made of a heap of palm 
leaves raised a foot and a half from the ground, 
in which one egg was deposited. When the 
dodo finally disappeared from these islands in 
not known, but no traces have been found of it 
since the commencement of the eighteenth cen- 
tury. 

(General intelligence. 
Letters have been received from Col. Fremont, 

covering the two months (from the hist of No- 
vember to die 2d of February,) thai he was not 
beard of, and giving the terrible • vi nts of that 
time. They are written from Taos and Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, and addressed to Mrs. Fre- 
mont, at Washington, and, in her absence, (for it 
was deemed probable ihat she might have set off 

verv rare Resolutions WTC adopted by the meet- 
ing, declaring n "crisis u\ be al hand, and thai 
the passage ofthe Wihnol Proviso in iMsrenoe 
to the new Territories would compel Sou.h Car* 
olina and the co-States of ihn South to absolve 
themselves from all federal obligations and resort 
to such means of defence u the great right .Of 
sclf-pri-ervation may require." After declaring 
that the meeting prized the "Domestic Institu- 
lioii '* far higher than the perpetuation of the) 
Confederacy, (inn. <'oMHANDitii,the nine-voiced 
Baltimore Delegate, was .apnninica on a "Com- 
mittee of Safety and Correspotideriee" MSttasoav 
ed of ihificcn member*, to further the designs of 
the meeting.—Mew York Tribune. 

Indian Corn in the H'e*t.—Tlib Baltimore 
Patriot says, that Mr. Deverr-nux, of North Car- 
olina, raises the largest crop of corn in the Un^ 
ion. This the editor puts at 100,000 bushels. 
For Union read North and Mouth Carolina. We 

for California by sea before they could arrive.) j have fields in Ohio, which far transcend this et> 
to her father. Senator ISenton. Mrs. Fremont ^ timate,nnd which 1 do not partreularire, because 
had left Washington, and Senator Beaton fiimish> j we cannot hold a candle to the far west in this 
ed the letters for publication to the Washington ! respect. Jacob Strawn, of Minors, and I do not 
Xationaf Intelligencer. The letters arc entirely i know that he is the largest ,>»»•*> raiftef.ifi tsW 
too long for insertion in our columns. Some of' prairies, has 6(MH> acres in Indian corn, the pirn 
the details of the disaster which happened to Mr. j duct of which, in 1847, was more than 400,009 
Fremont's expedition  are said to IM- too horrible t bushels. 
for publication : a suspicion is created that ofthe j     Our Eastern brethren have no comprehension 
party represented to have died of exposure.in the J*—and what is ware, they will neverka-.e any, of 
accounts  before  pub! is lied, at least one of ibem ! the growth nnd productions of the West. 
was killed by his companions forfood, so great; Cist'g Cin.Jldtl 
were their privations and sufferings when shut up - -   - -  

in the immense beds of snow which covered the \     jycaUh 0j ihe'l'nion.—U is estimated that 
plniiir.      Jhe   party ol twenty men sentback by    ,h(.  vnh|p „,- ,,„,  * jn   lg|8   fa  mp  Vniled 

Col.   frcmoul  lor annuals  were   louud hv him 

AFFECTING STORY OF A FRENCH OF- 
FICER AND HIS SON. 

,1 passage from "The Cartons," 

In Spaiu I became very intimate with I French 
lieutenant. There was something similar in OUT 
domestic relationship. He had a son—ft child, 
an infant—who was all in lite to him, nextt0his 
country and bis duly. I, loo. bad then such a 
son. ofthe  same years.     We  were  BCCUSl   TU- ■■!. 
brother, to talk of these children—to picture their 
lunire—in compare our hopes and dreams. We 
hoped and dreamed alike. A short time sufficed 
to establish this confidence. The end of the 
campaign parted us, and we met no more till last 
year.   Being then in Paris, | Inquired for my old 
friend, and   learned that be was living al   K . 
a few miles from the capital. I went to visit 
him; I found bis bouse empty and deserter1..— 
That very day he bad been led to prison,charged 
with a terrible crime. I saw him i:i that prison, 
and from bis own lips learned his story. His 
son had been brought up, as he fondly believed, 
in the habits and principles of honorable men; 
.and, having finished his education, came to re- 
side with him at R- .    The young man was 
accustomed to go frequently to Paris. A young 
Frenchman loves pleasure, sister,and pleasure is 
louud at Paris. The father thought it natural. 
and stripped his age of some comforts to supply 
luxuries to the son's youth. Shortly after the 
young man's arrival, the father perceived that he 
was robbed. Moneys kept in bis bureau were 
abstracted, he knew not how, nor could guess by 
whom. It must be done in the night. He con- 
cealed himself and watched. He saw a stealthy 
"figure glide in—he saw a false key applied to the 
lock—he started forward, seized the felon, and 
jecognised bis son. The pour old man was hor- 
rified, yet be could not bear tho thought of bis 
boy's being a thief. He spoke mild remon- 
strances to ihe v outn : be did moN—he gave him 
the kev ofthe bureau. "Take whal I have (0 
give." said be ; "1 would rather be ft beggar than 
know my son a thief." 

The   young   man   promised  amendment, and 
seemed penitent.   He spoke of the temptations 
.of Paris, the gaming-table, and what not. lie 
gave up his daily visits to the capital. He seem- 
ed to apply   to study.   Shortly  after this  (he 
neighborli'toi! was alarmed hv reports of nn'ht 
robberies on ihe road. Men tmiskcdand aimed, 
plundered travellers, and even broke into houses. 

The police were on die alert. Suspicions rest- 
ed on the son ofthe unhappy officer, but the old 
man dared noi believe them ; yet he resolved to 
interrogate his boy. Its began by conversing 
with him on the subject of bis studies ; be fol- 
lowed him to his room, wailed till lie was in bed, 
but could not bring bis mind to ■peak of the rob- 
beries. As he was then about ion tire, riie youth 
said, " Father, you have forgotten your bless- 
ing." 

The father went back, laid his band on the 
hoy's bead, ami prayed. He was credulous-— 
fathers are so. He was persuaded ho had been 
deceived 
He awoke suildenlv in iJi» middle ol the night 
and fell (I here quote his words)—«* i felt," said 
lie, " as if a voice had awakened me—a voice 
that said, 'Rise and search.* 1 rose at once, 
struck a light, and went to my son's room. Tim 
door was locked. I knocked once, twice, thrice 
—no answer. I dared mil .call aloud, lost 1 should 
rouse  die  servants.     I   went down ihe stairs— 1 

liamc bad round to km w whal crime or what 
eutcred die old soldier's home. 

Suddenly, within, there was heard ihe report 
of a  lire-arm.  and B miiiule or so afterward ihe 
Iron', door was opt aid, ami the soldier appeared, j 

•• Filter.*' he said In ibegeiis-d'annes, •' Whal ; 

would you !" 
•• \\ c soak a robber who is ■ uhin your walls." 
■• 1 know ii—mount and liud him : I will lead 

die w iy." 
Ho.tscended ihcfrtnir; he threw open his son's 

room ;  the officers of justice  poured  in, and on ' 
the ilojr lay the robber's corpse. 

They looked  at each  Other,  in  amazement. 
"Take what is left you." said ihe father. 
•' Take tin- dead man rescued from the galleys, 

lake the living man on u hose hands rests the dead 
man's blood!" 

—th 
,  ■ here in B void coffin.     For  many years Alexan 

trunk turtle ihe loggerhead, ihe hswksb.ll,  iiri:l wa- M b      „   .. M New Yort js BOV, 

;uid the gncn turtle.  peop|e   ^   v;|ri(;i]y   Mdont   V(>ri    hero-Jews, 

■ (ireeks, Arabs,   Egyptians,  Syrians, Armenians. 
and Hindoo--.     The eitv at one lime was fifteen 

VOS Irom eoMf hunger, and BtnrVBlion, were 
compelled t.» eat the dead bode s of their com- 
rades before they became cold." Such suffer- 
ings wire never before uarralcd.     The latest ac- 

The Turpentine Trees.—Very much to tfttr 
regret, we hear from various quarters of Oiis sec- 
tion of the Stale, dial the insect which WAS last 

FIRE SIDE GAMES. 

The following in an extract from tin amusing 
article under the above head, in Chambers Edin- 
burgh   JOOJQSj ! 

Dal of all these fireside games, the most charm- 
ing, fascinating,  tantalising, and difficult  to a- 
chievc, is the making ofeenio verses. Iloiiti- 
r/fltCI is very easy. Indeed, compared with it. 
and consequently far inferior to it as an art. In 
ease our readers should not know what cento i er- 
nes art, we will quote lor (heir enlightenment the 
following passage on the subject from D'lsraeli's 
*• ('uriosiucs i»f Literature :   ■■ In the Beribleriad, 
we lind a  good  account of die cento.     A   COntO 

■   . primarily signifies a cloak made ol patches.     In 

miles in circuit,  and had six hundred thousands   members of bis party state that ihev were expect 
inhabitants. 

It continued tO flourish till ihe year tifili A. D. 
It w;is t!:''ii attacked by the Caliph Omar, at the 
head of an arinv of Saracens, or Mahometans 
from Arabia. They captured the place and de- 
stroyed many of its most noble institutions.— 
There was a vast library here, containing several 
hundred thousand volumes. Had llu se been 
saved, it is probftMc that the history of many an- 
cient nations, now lost to the world, hail been 

erved.     But  ihe Saracens tiMik  the book*- to 

count from Colonel Fremont and the remaining   }'CdT *° destructive to the Turpentine trees has 
re-commenoed its ravages on them. Its operation* 

ed to leave Santa Fe about (he I7m of February, wore suspended during ihe cold of winffer, SSja 
Col. Fremont denies that the object of his atl-' hopes were entertained that the severe frosts 
\enture was «i>ld. would put an end lo the whole noxious rare, but 

those hopes have proved futile it seems, and an 

,'7/i Experimtnt,—A (few yean ago a gentle- 
man near Ccntreville,  (Md.)   got   two   hundred 
bushels of lime from Mr. K. J. Cooper, of Bal- 
timore, and put it upon a field of clay v\ soil just 

extmsive branch of profit ill- labjr will agthi sin* 
fej severely.—WiUnhxtrton Chronicle. 

\\ March Term of Beaufort County CourUthe 
I'hc time, we believe, was   following taxes were laid for the vcaf IfMU:— 

pre 

1 w.is present al mj  friend's trial.    The f; 
had become known btlorebatul.    He stood ihom 
.... ■ ,, ...   ,,     , , imelrv it denotes a work ubollv romiHimided ol 

wit i his '*rc\   hair, ami hi-*   mult aiwi limf>^. ami *        J .  « • * i    r ,i 
. •  ,.,        . ■   , icrsesor passages taken promiscuously Irom oih- 

lie deep scar   MIS \is;'gc, and the cross on the le- .i i     r i ;.. I   . 
,». II ii       .   j  , II « authors,  onl\  disposed in  a new   lorui or or- 

m.iti   .il     li..M Ii    lllk    lil-i'-li.!    •     *lllll     ll   lli'tl     lllil      Tillll • ■ , , 

ler, so as lo compose   a new   work  and a new 
Ins tale, he ended with these words—•■ I have 
sa.tdthi' sou whom I reared tor France tnmi a 
ditstf that spared thftUft to brand wan disgrace. 
Is this a crime I I gbro vou a life in exchange 
l",u- mv son's disgra-e. Doe* my country need 
a victim '. I have lived for my •iiunlrv"s glorv. 
and 1 can ilii' contenti'd lo Satisfy its UsvSa> SHfe 
the  hand   that   glVOB   me lo the  headsman  will 
scatter flowers over my grave.   Thus leonmss 
all. I, a soldier, look round among a nation of 
soldiers; **z my breast, i dare the fathers of 
France to condemn me ! 

The>  acquitted lUO  soldier, al  least they gave 
a verdict  answering   to wba'  in our court is cal- 
led a justifiable homicide,    A shout rose in the 

i court, which   no ceremonial voice could still. 
| The crowd would hive borne hiui in triumph to 
his house, but his   look   repelled   «meh   vanities. 

j To his house he relumed, indeed, and the day 
:.li.rv.:inls they found him deed, beside ihe cradle 
in which bis first prayer had been breathed over 
bis sinless child 

make   tires   of.   in order lo beat the baths.     ,\o 
doubt   they   found   ihcm   very  convenient:  but 
what a savage set they musthavc been !    It seems 
that there  were  four thousand hath* in the city, 
and that the  books lasted six months for healing 
them. 

From this period Alexandria declined; and now 
meaning.     AilsoniUS has laid  down the   rules to j mr |,ly,.,. where it stood is a mere heap of ruins, 
be observed in composing centos.    The   pieces i Near  by is a modern city,   of considerable  ex- 
mav he taken either from the same poet, or from    lent, which bears the same name ;   hulil can nev- 

thon seeded in oat 
February, and the lime was put upon the surface 
after the oats bad been harrowed into the ground. 
The oats \ ielded well. 

In August ofthe  same- year, the oat   stubble 
being kepi from Block, was ploughed down, and 
in October the field was Beetled in wheat.—The 
result was most gratilyiug, and we   publish   tins 
paragraph to induce some other   farmer  to  trv , 
the experiment in the hope that like results will 

Jury fund   t cents on $100 valuation of real 
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follow.     The land produces double now to whal    making, in all.'i.'l c 

several, and the \crscs  may be either entire, or 
divided into two' onc-frilf to be connected with 
another halT taken elsewhere, but two verses are 
never lo be taken together. Agreeably to these 
rules, he has made a pleasant nuptial cento from 
Virgil.    The EmpresslSudoaia wroti the Ii 

I i .1  .    . 

cr rival ihe Alexandria of former days. 

HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS. 

Tho Hot Springs of Arkansas are justly 

it did before the lime was applied. 
It is proper however to state that  the  wheat 

stubble, which was irrv fine, was ploughed 
down in the following October, and the ground 
planted «i:h corn ihe ensuing year.—Ctntri- 
ril/i   Tiiiim. 
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POLAR  REGIONS. 

How should you like my liltio readers, lo live 
among the Msijtiimaux, wFiere lliuv build snow 
boutcs lo keep them warm, and think train-oil is 
B giv; t deal better to i at than sweetmeats .' ll 
is 100 cold for trees Of any size to grow there; 
and every where as far as the eye can reach, 
there IS nothing to IM- seen hut ice and snow. 
For months nostin rises to cheer anil warm them 
and even in the midst of summer, they come to 

He retired to Vest, and fell asleep.— Iioxen ground by digging a \\w feel. Itut God 
• has left no portion ofthe world without its com- 

forts and iis beauties. Their long dreary win- 
ter night is cheered by brilliant auroras, which 
ap|tear in every variety «f brnulv. Situuetimes 
ihev scatter shower* of Pays in every direction ; 
sometimes they   spread   out   rapidly   into   long 
bands of light; sometimes thoy waver and curl, 
like a  rib''.MI  shaken by   the  hind ;  and   BOIUQ- 

opencd ihe backdoor—1 passed lo rhe stables.— I limes wllOII UM ivillOS are   high, they llit  about 
My own  horse was there, not my son's.    Mr I wildly in every quarter of die heavens, giving 
horse neighed—it  was old, like myself—my old   rise to the Indian superstition lhat ihev are *• the 
Charger at Mount St. Jean. I stoleback; I crept 
into the shadow ofthe wall by my son's door. 
Mud cxtingui.-J.ied my light. I fell as ii 1 were a 
thief myself." 

.Before day break the  old man heard the back 
ridOf open gently; a loot ascended the stair, a 
kev   grrtliu.'   i»  the door ofthe  room   close 
hand; the father jrlided through the dark Into thai 
chamber behind Ids unseen son.    lie heard die 
clink of ihe tinder-box ; a light was struck ; it 
spread over the rnuin, but he hod Fiuir lo place 
himself behind ihe window curtain, which was 
close at  hand.    The  Rgnro  before   him   -Mood a 
moment or so motionless, and seemed to listen— 
for it turned to the right—to the left;   its visage 
coven d with  the   l!:a k. hideous in;<sk wllii h is 
worn in carnivals. Slowl) ihe mask waarciiiovcd. 
Could thai be his » 
Inan?    Ii was pale 
fears; the base dropestood on the brow ; the eye 
was haggard and blood hot. He looked as'a 
coward look.- when ricuth^atnnds before him.— 
The youth walked. tft rather skulki d, to the soc- 
i« i;oiv. unlocked i-. op >ui il seen l doort pi iced 
within ii ihe contents of his (KieketR, and his frighl- 

spirtts of tin ir fathors ri 
of M>I.is." Mjuu otiv 
caused by tbe refraction 
live, and sometimes six 
the real  su:i :   the sun  a 

ining through the worid 
splendid meteors  are 

if die polar ice.     Four, 
nock suns accompany 
il   UIS   moon   are  often 

: ten surrounded by splendid rainbows j and Ihe 
ed ofthe horizon, ntflio morning and evening 
twilight, llti < ■ rtcll and fury brilliancy, far su- 
perior lo an) thing oX the kind seen in other lat- 
itudos,    The iceberg . frightful as they are  to 
^uilors, mu-t form a sublime picture. Some- 
ilines the-. lame v and thi   I up .       -neb a 
variety of tun is and spires, that they look like 
a fro/en city, drilling on   the   world   of   waters. 
Those iuinieii.u: mosses somttirw I appeal- blnck 
in tho distance; somt tiroes Uioj are covered with 
snow and soiu*times tlie\   arc of a beautiful pale 

•_i|,e son ofa bran  | green, dftisling and dear as crystals, with sheets 
■ml glnsiiv with scoundrel   of water tumbling down ihsir sides. 

'l*hese things must be verv magnificent to look 
upon; but I should ho very unwilling 4o live 
there, or even to venture among iliun in a ship, 
V in of the bold Bftvigators who have* braved 
ilnj.pol r> is have perished; and others bare 

irnctl with the most dismal account of (he 
ful mask.    Tlio father ap| I . irdships dtcj   hoyo endured.    One of than 
beer Ml stiopmers, imlsawin thedrawei kuarli  [   \    -. \\»  mind   iry l«*no heard but the dash- 

Jesus Christ in   centos taken from 
1'roba Falconia from Virgil." 

Alter speaking of such very elaborate perfor- 
mances, we are almost ashamed to olfer our rea- 
ders a few cento verses, the product of OUT 0W0 
family   circle.     Hut, as  thev   may   give them  a- 
musemenl for a  moment, and will serve as an 
example of the kind of thing, we   will BCl  them 
down here: 

On Linden   when the  sun was low, 
\ frog he would a-wooiug go; 

lie sighed a sigh and b real bed  a prayer: 
\oi)e but the brave deserve the fair. 

A gentle knight was pricking o'er the plain, 
Kcmote, unfriended, melancholy.slow ; 

Unnts and pomatums shall his flight  restrain. 
Or who should suffer being here below j 

The  youngest of the sister arts 
Was born OH   the open sea, 

The rest were slain in Chcvy-Cha,,.', 
Under the greenwood tree. 

At morn theUackcock trims his jetty   wmfftj 
Ami  sat s—remembrance  saddening  a of 

each brow— 
Awake 111) St Johns!—leave all meaner things!; 

Who would be iree, liic«*««Jw's must strike 
the blow. 

Il was a friar of orders gray. 
Still harping on my daughter; 

Sister spirit come away. 
Across this  stormy water. 

On ihe light fantastic lei 
Othello's occupation's gone, 

Maid of Alhens, ere 1  <;<>, 
W< re ill*-1;* .t words of Manniou. 

Then- was a sound "i n vciry by night 
In Thebes'street three ihuusumj \ ears ago. 

And comely i irgins come with garlands dighh 
'i'o censure bite, and pious hope forego. 

Oh! the young I«ocliinvar has romo out of die 
we si, 

\n under-bred, line spoke  fellow was h.-; 
A back dropping in, an < xpahsiou of chest, 

Far more (ban I once could foresee. 

.Now, I dare  say it BOOIM B   remarkably  easy 
iu to the reader to make s cento  verse;   we 

can assure him lllftl is olu n a verv dillicnlt thing 
to make a legitimate one; out then it must be 
confessed thai it m oyttTuir.ly interesting and a- 
musing to chase a Hiitingiine through all the po- 
ets  ofuae's BeauaifitaitCO,  and catch it at last.— 
Any person ysbo it anxious,to try the dimculr 
tics of cento rsree*making ma) doao, andgrcat- 
l\ oblige us by feding a fourth line to the fol- 
lowing. It has !»;*tfb v1 our *l-ill and memory 
many times: • 

hcavesjj mm® '  s/ss* young? 
•e trusted,        ,- 

.i'he^ firsl die ■ -r»-IUHJV iotoVi » io, vi,.. t ; 

ran- 
ked smong the   wonders of creation.     They are 
worths travel of man) hundred miles morel) to 
look ai.   Thev are located in Hot Spring conn* 
lv. fifty miles west of Little    Hock,   on   a creek 
that empties into the Washita River, M\ miles 
distant, iniatatude 84j . The creek, which ris- 
es in   the   mountains,   some   lour   miles   above, 
winds us way between two hills, running north 
and south, with a valley between, which   is  in 
some places fifty, and m Others a hundred yards 

ide.     On the aide of one ofthe   hills which is 

A Wolf in the Fold.—Another of those flagitl 
ous aflairs which bring so i 
upon religion has recently 
Oneida county,   ,\. \,      It 
ers lhat a Mrs. \\ oolcoll being, as she suppos- 
ed, upon her death bed. called her husband 10 
her bedside ami confessed to him that she had 
long been criminally intimate with • Elder Sco- 
lield,' the pastor of a I'reshyteruin church in that 
vicinity, and a married man, as well as a   tninis- 

,- ,.      I ler lift Jo J.    The husband charged the clergy- 
v,TV |.r.■c,i„um*. tat riM ." OM ht%M ol  Um, | B.i|h „,,. ,.rim |(, ||0 ,.,„„,,„ ,,      Sl)|,sV. 

hundred i.-.i—ihe iprinp bmk ...,i. m vuira.          u iinppe»r«l ihal iwo ummrried hdieaof 
pontioM, from the margin ol die creek lo the  , ig vn       ,'„' 1;ll, ,„,.„ „.,,,„.,.,, hv hilll.   He 

sumniii of ihe hill. 
The number of springs in Bald to be about 

seventy-live or eighty, within a BpBOS of five 
hundred yards ; but the number is not umt^rm. 
BS new springs break out and old ones fill up. 
There are numerous cold water springs within a 
few yards "I Ihe hoi ones. The heat of did wa- 
ter is sufficient to scald a hog, to boil eggs, or 
wash  dollies,   without the aid of lire. 

The creek is so much heated by the springs 
lhat horsessnd cattle will  not   drink of it a mile 
below. 

It is thought these springs are destined to *> 
Inet a great deal of attention for their invaluable 
healing properties, as well as for iheir curiosity. 
Accommodations for invalids are greaily Improv- 
ed within ihe present year. 

In thfl same vicinity is lite Magnetic  t'ave. a 
large bed of magnetic rock, and  the  Crystal 

f   various .Mountain, where beautiful   crystals, 
forms, an- found.     In   several   of the 
tre found ihe   besl   <pi 0Tlc« of   whets 

United Bi 

mountains 
one in the 

THE DODO. 

This bird, instead of being designed  for swift- 
ness, looks as if it was among (he must stupid ol 
living things. It was a native of ihe Isle 01 

I France, and was common there many years ago, 
but is now extinct. It was an enormous crea- 

! Hire, and four doOOS would have made a meal lor 
> a hundred men. 

T*ie dodo wai ginafly round on  the  unin- 
I habited Islands in the Indian Ocean, and in great 
numbers, but from various account-* it is BUppOS- 

' ed now to have entirely disappeared. The do- 
do, Or, BS it Is  sometimes   Called,   die   solitaire. 

' was Been in numbers by Vascode flame, a Per* 
j uffucse navigator, in IIOT, and in  I Ml,  on me 

. [aland of Bourbon and Mauritius. He speaks ol 
thom as !>< in.' v cry  tame,  :>,n\ not al nil afraid of 

man. • 
I, [mat,.viro rtstfyew ttn   l>l»ml   ol Rodrurues 

[, gives e long ao awm ol "the aolitarie.— 
i || gonerall)  represented as.ii   cliuup   ami 

i    ■  tl, he ifs sks ol M   BS   graceful   and 

lied from public iiidit>na(ion, but being overtaken 
by Mr. Woolcoti compromised the 'difficulty' 
for $8,000. 

ItViuinu'ton  and  Maitrhcxttr  It ail Road,— 
According to   previous  notice,  th mlrnels for 
grading   ihe    Itoail   were  let   out al Whileville, 
on Monday last, under the supervision of thy 
Companyfi active and intelligent RejsjdBsM Bn- 
Uiueer. |]. J, FI.KMINO, Rg|, The entin distance 
from IjOajngton Cfeek t<> WhitevHle, and a large 
porlioij between the latter place and the Slate line, 
was taken on faverable terms. A large numb, r 
of persons were m laUHtlauce, and a dfep inter- 
est was manifested in the success ofthe Road.— 
The location of the entire ltoad was finished 
TuiMlay last.—Wilmington Commercial. 

Thv LoCUtU will  appear this year about  the 
20th of May, in Western Pennsylvania ufdEas- 
tern Ohio, occupying the whole region from the 
mountains in Pennsylvania, Ohio county, \ a., 
Colnmbiana and othor Eastern Counties in Ohio. 
Thev Can be found in places U|HUI trees ami shrub- 
bcrv  which grew   in  IH:|'^,  in the   above region, 
by skinning the surface of the ground an inch 
(Jeep with a spade. This \r\\\ open their cham- 
bers, winch «iil appear like auger holes.—Hal- 
timorr Patriot, 

of real estate, and 7'^ c nts on each poll.—Jl'ftig.' 

Mexican  duct fitment Protecting CaKforniu 
Emigrants,—We loam from the Natieeal Intcl- 
ligcmvr that Mr. t 'JiJJ'urd, United HtaWe Minis- 
ter, arrived at the city of  Me>ieo on the Slat of( 

January   and   paid bis olTicinl visits to (he hesds 
of departments on the 1st of February! by whom' 

id. unjust reproach   („. WM mo?Jl courteously greeted.   The author-' 
rurred near Rome,   mca have assured Mr. Cbfford that all Americans 
ppears h>   thfl pap-   |,-,Velling t«t  California  shall   receive ihe protec- 

tion of the Government.   On the SOlh of Febnai 
try (In      I;    ontained some ttOOC'alifornia-houliu 
emigrants 

(,'ood Pay fir it President.—The French Cog/ 
sUtution fixes the salary ofthe President of ihe 
Republic at 000,000 francs per annum, or about 
•10,000 per month. It l>eing impossiblsto pro- 
pose an increase of salary ju ihe face /if mat riis- 
lin'-t provision, a lav has been (Kissed aUo«t-ing 
him an additional sum of $10,000 per month for 
•• expenses of representation," or for balls, enter- 
tainments, &c, &c. By this arrangement tlio 
President is made to touch the pretty surw of 
J600 per dnv '. 

.Missouri Twins.—Twu 
mill Ross, living in Texas 

children   of   lb nja- 
ouniy. Missouri, arc 

Connected like the Siamese children.      They are 
joined from tho breastbone to the abdomen, meas- 
ure twenty inches   iu   height and   weigh twenty 
pounds.   Their connection 
stand race to face,  heads ci 
black hair, and in all  other 
form and feature. 

I- BUeh lhat lie y 
Bled over w idi fine 
respects   perfect   in 

\\ Inn Music, 
And    ■ 

Oml. ./. If*, t finmandvr.—This celebrated 
citizen and ventriloquist of the Ocorgelowil Dis- 
trict* 8. C., who was the sole RepTesontativfl 
from South Carolina at-the Baltiuioio  Convcn- 
tnin, and III whom t'ass   is   mainly indebted  for 

lv 

Fremont's Ilutf-llone. Half-Deer and llalf- 
Camtl.—This curious animal, lhat was said to 
have been found bv Col. Fremont on* the Hirer 
Gila, and which does not seem to fall under artv 
department ofthe present classification of Natu- 
ral History, has arrived in New York on its way 
to Kurope. The Kxpress says it is a great nat- 
ural curiosity, made up of parts of as many diff- 
erent animals as Joseph's coat notrtarhed colors 
—but il is rather full of the horse. 

Crowds of Emigrant*.—The starting points 
lor < slitonria on the Wcsuirn borders are IWCOUH 

in; as crowd .1 as Chigresand Panama. A leV 
ler f» the St. I.ouis Republican, from St.Joseph, 
Missouri, dated 2tl instant, aays that all the towns 

' in that vicinity are so crowned that it was with 
great (lillieully the new com.crs could obtain ipiar- 
tcrs—many were 4M*eupying wagons and out- 
houses. 

A jrjan named Miller, who was reeenlly ar- 
rested at nngsmtown, (Md.) for stealingagallon 
measure of whiskey, hss been dischar;ed !»y ibi 
Grand Jury on the ground of insanity, the jury- 
believing him to be a moiio-:nauiac on the sub- 
ject of Stealing UlOgaUsn measure of whiskey. 
He had been sent lo ihe penitentiary twjftu be- 
fore fbrstealimj the identical measnre., 

Snow I—We had a very respcctablo fall of 
-now here on Ihe lf>ih insl. Mount J's-gjih mil 
its lofty neighbors wen1 covered in a robe of 
white. The green livery ijie trees had jusl put 
on, looked strange, as tl peeped out, shivering 
beneath the last while safmcAl we hope old win- 
ler will treat them lo.—Uhvillt Me**$nger, 

idarifieij ia its   movemenw,   and  aa  pos i nominatimi, hgurouV prett)   extensively   at 
mtvt    Though it would allow"   itself to   Disunion met   t    tsshl in Georgetown on the Olh 

»'»■ iiDUlV"""'*''" •'•ei.Iu'hca ettinrbt. ii u:is   inenmul bisi.. In rcanond *>  t  alboun rind, vrl.lwhen caught, 11 Was    iuea|ia- ] iu-i., Iu u^poml SO   C 

i:,i,>k , Li the United Slat* >.—There are 77S 
banking institutions in ihe Union,    t upital over 
rioo.ooo.ooo. Circidatioiial*ul 01X0,000,000; 

*» about wa.iMW.000 



OMI  HM* Mates and Trrrllnrle*. 

In Isse itian « ann flam «ill probably tx 
hut three cilic. spoken MM MjnH 
nation, via. New York. Maw Orlsani 
Francrscn. Philadelphia, H.liimon-. II. 
cilUIMl. anil St. Liiuiii will 
the Ihm InMMMd will ■ 
trade of ihc country.    Bud 
,curse of thing".     Every tlmi.- point 
Legislation-   rciulut 

., - ..1 illi. 
Ud San 
ion, Cin- 

0 doiilit grow ; but 
itrol tlif rapitnl anil 
1 think, must be die 

luuationi! of 
s w Inch arc 

id III 

—jcrs OsnsjOt arr."l tin- strong ,wu 
now at work to product this result.    •    •    ' 

The emigrant, even from States formed with- 
in the lam twenty-fire years, might believe him- 
soil :.- MM transported to anew world. H<• liiul- 
himaelf rawed in the Mali of being. The paup- 
er w maintained by hi. own labor, the hired la- 
borer works on his own account, and die tenant 
ia cliangod iato a proprietor. The world has 
seldom witnessed aueh an emigration, so extens- 
ive la it* range, so immeasurable in its conse- 
quences. A resistless influence ia withdrawing 
the people from over) part of our land, and hur-. 
rying them across the Kooky mountains and the 
Isthmus of Panama and around Cape Horn, to 

though, aonpana' » >tri thr whole surface of the 
country, it is small. In aaeiaaw He) p' the evi r- 
age crop of wheat in .. |Oad year was not prat 
eighty bushels for one sown, and the greatest re- 
turn was a hundred to one. California has pro- 
duced a hundred and twenty bushels for one 
sown. It is true that, in New Mexico and Cali- 
fornia, the culture of the soil can be made sunU 
and highly profitable only by irrigating the lands. " 
Hut ibis ran IK* done to an extent and with a cost 
that wuuld surprise most of the fanners in the 
middle Stales. It is already done to a large ex- 
tent. 

The mineral wealth of New Mexico anil Cali- 
fornia is unquestionably vast. Its mineral springs 
are numerous, large, and in variety unsurpassed, 
hot and oold, cathartic and tonic. Salt is abun- 
dant in the interior in manv places. The (I real 
Sail Lakfl is one hundred and fifty miles long, 
and its water is so strongly impregnated that one 
pound of salt is obtained from throe pounds of 
water, (iold is no doubt far more abundant than 
even now is generally supposed. I'latina, until 
of late worth its weight iugold, is certainly there. 
Silver is known to be there in considerable quan- 
tities.    Mercury   is  already   obtained  in   la 

Vrernsboru 

An Act to Inrorpoi 

sad Ml. Airy Turaplkc. 
•tr the   Grrrnaloiu' .n.l    Mount Any 

Important  Inuii Europe- awl Mil.— The number of Mormons now in 
_, ,,,., ,.f ..   f   _„.; Iowa is 17,000;  Hie  number w.st of the Kocky 
V. .   have the   following brief report of impor-   MounBin, ;,  lbou, 7000.     The., comprise all 

taut intelligence from   Baton brought by   the   ,(,, hormone west of die Mississippi who prr- 
steamship Europa, which sailed from Liverpool   „rv(, , distinct association.    Almost every' •*" 

n the 7th  ins., and   arrived at New   York   last   lage throughout the West,.however, contain, more 
-*  this singular failh.      1 bey 

i from Italy. 
I of the 

Tompike Company. 

See. 1. He it enacted by the General Assem- 
bly of the State of Sorth Carolina, and il is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the tame. 
Thai Jame. Sloan, Jesse II. l.indsav. William 
Watson, William P. Ilcnly, Job Worth, Allen 
Denny, Soli i (iraves, Jacob W. Ilrower, E- 
lislia Haulier. Henry Samuel, Solomon Spain- 
hour, (Samuel 1). Moore, Hugh (iwynn and 
Anthony Hitting, or any two of ilieiu, are hereby 
appointed conimissioiiers lo open books and re- 
ceive subscriptions oi stock to the amount of 

| twenty thousand dollars, which sum shall eon- 
stiiute the eapital slock of the company hereby |, 
incorporated ; and it shall be the duty ul the emu- | The last struggle look plaee on the U4th ultimo 

I inisstoners, or some one of lliem, to open books (j„ which the Austrians won' completely vieton- 
| al Mount Airy, at Kernersville, and at Greens-1 „„,, Each army is reported Ui have had fifty 
'. boro,' and al such other places as any two of j t|„iusaud troops in the field, and this batde was 
them may think proper, OB the second day of | fought wiA terrible obstinacy. 
May next, afler giving due notice uf the lime and \t i|lc latest accounts from Rome die general 

I places, by public advertisement, at least fifteen I impression was that ihc Pope would be pcrmit- 

ol 

The most important inlelligen 
| It   will be   recollected   thai, at the  sailing 
last su-ainer, war was iiuiunding ill the Northol 
Italv, and it was anticipated that either the Aus- 

, triaiis or lite I'icdmoiilese would immediately 
I cross the Ticino boundary.    During the fortnight 

subsequent to that tint 
i three despnrate battles 
■nd and compelled I 

or less of person 
are numerous in Si. I.ouis, and are generally good ( from  fluor ,0 

ENGINE HOUSE. 
ISUOI'OSALS   -Mil b.   received until   the 1st ,1 
JL     May next, for the building . On. Story   Briek 
llou.* 18 by -^H lect, with one lirenl.ee, Iwo win- 
■l"*s filtceu lights 10 by 12, and one soar 7 by 0 

| feet with folding batten shutter, to each, the floor 
lo be brick and elevated tome ten inches above Iks) 

dewalk, and Ihc   walla 1 loot thick. 11 bet hick 

riuzcnn 

The  droll  editor of   the   Yankee  Blade  thus 
iranscendetillv gives  his reasons for not (roing lo 
California:—"The reasons why we don I go  lo 
California are—firstly, we don't want to go; sc- 

Charles   Albert  fought  rondlv, we can't go ; thirdly, if we wanted to go 
nd was finally overpow- ] wc  couldn't;   fourthly,   if   we  could   go   we 

lulu-ale in favor of his son. | wouldn't; fifthly, wc don't know the way ; 
sixthly, we ain't going. 

ceiling, 
icepl thi 

■V   lie   I 

.siiiagh 

wood  work 
K*tim.lc 

and good pi 
lend two l'i 
Ihc gable . 

The .vork to be 
or before IbsMafJ 

el over the wal 
id. will be built 

Tht ceiling, si also all the 
roof, to be well painted. 

ado of the coal both of a Tin 
The rafler. are to ex- 

am! 

 —-— . . .     , .   * , ,,|   I lilies.        .Tieieiuj      I-J     .iiietiuy      ' uii'ii      ill     1.1 
participate  in .he   renovate,   youth and unudd ,i ili(, „, „,„„,, M    Of all die ores in ill 
wealth of our possession, on. the Paciho. Il.rd.-s I     „„„:,., „,,, „,,,„,„ rfj,      M(,xi(.o 

emigrant,  arc continually swarming  off. ...        ,„,,,   lhc m„„ valuable yctknown.    In 
ueles. in Ihc.r passage, and almos, "erosrded   I   -J^ > 
d   is tr.ircliiriiiii<r. a8  lhc invfilers to CtemiU. I  , ,  £ . ■   .     '   •*     , 
In Urn luS of some who arc now in mid-   lhr  ™1'P" »?«» (<". «">:»* " «"   '!'»'"- « 
in ma ™       :u:„„. „r I way lo the city of Mexico.     The iron or 

showing that these 
successful enlerprii 
long lime lo come 
shall pa 
So  Uiey   o( 

are 
some 
riling 

II the 
nd 
nd 

lieaply inamifac.ured 
ire made for the purpose of 
untrirs open a vast liebl for 
and for population   for a 

nd inns., ere a half century 
ir. HI myriads of huiiian beings.— 

a  vast field for Missions, and for 
Bible, 
Jors- 

Traet, and Sabbath School Agenls.- 
Observer. 

of emigranU  arc 
cease' 
and 

I»i HW .,.^«.«w .■-        ~ •-- --- "*_'.„"."' "m   f 1 way to the city of Mexico.    The iron ore 
die rurc. these countries will contain millions ol ,      < £ e     .      ,        , 
wul?  Enterprise,  art,  ingenuity, and ^e,,,,,,  coal of .New Mextcoare often found logelher, 

wul do all bu. impos.ibili.ie..    In less than a ecu- ! *«•«»» ,ll,refor'' ' 
Tury these countjics will seud forth ,a„ stream- I     A» *"« '<■""* 
of human beings, bold,  hardy,  sagacious, and 
powerful  for  good  or ill.    Many  of them will 
come back on Us.    They will leave the iuipnaa 
of dieir genius and character whatever ihey shall 
go. N» force can crash the syinpadiy thai al- 
ready exists and is continually augmenting be- 
tween Ihese countries and the restof America and 
the major part of Europe.    We may stand and 
find fault, but it will effect nothing.    We may in 
some eases refuse lliem a government, but ihey 
will have one, and il will be efficient, too.    ^Ve 
may call them desperadoes, and they will show 
us 'dial they have more self-control than, under 
the  same  circumstances,   wc ourselves should 
practice.    Bad men will go dicrc, but they will 
soon   be devoured one of another.    Voluntary 
paupers may be found lliere, but ihey will soon i 
find dial if &ey will not work neither shall ihey j 
cat.    Men wlro live by chicanery may go there, i 
but  I shall like to see one of them undertake to | 
practise his arts on a man like Kit Carson. 

A large number of highly moral and truly pi- 
DM men have already gone to our new Stales 
nndTerritories.Calilomianolexcepled.    At San 
Francisco thirty geiilleinen are paying three thou- 
Mad dollar! per annum lo die Rev. Mr. Hunt 
for preaching to them and others in a school- 
house. In a short lime a church which will hold 
a thousand people will be finished. In the ab- 
sence of a regular government every man goes 
armed, yet il is not for offence hut for delence. 
A recent letter from a high source says : •• \\ c 
have no lighting in San Francisco, for every man 
knows dial death must ensue to one or both par- 
ties." A belter yeomanry ,na" *M of Texas 
for the last twelve years is not lo be found. Ore- 
iron, Minesola.aiid Nebraska conlain a while pop- 
ulationas much disposed to live in peace and mind 

their ownbusiness, working with their own hand! 

days previous ; and said commissioners shall open 
die books from lime lo lime, as ihey may think 
proper, until said stock is subscribed. 

Sec. S.     He it further enacted. That as soon 
I as the sum of five thousand dollars, shall be MD- 
scribed, il shall be die duty of said commission- 
ers, or some Iwo of lliem, to call a general incct- 

| MIL' of Ihc stockholders at Mount Airy, in Surry 
county ;   and   if a  majority of the stockholders 

I shall attend, it shall and may be lawful for lliem J 
di-| 

■New 

■WvwavuMH»>i ■> — —"„ --—<—— --; --     , U(t ,.vt.rv i 
atany otherequally large population in this I iiion. ,(,s,|(1|, 
The emigrants to California surpass in correct | ' . ., 
„„!!.,„„ of law. order, and liberty the mass of the < .     __ 

Remedy iiKUlnxt %ort hern Amrreunion. 

Wc are a little surprised to see lhc Charleston 

Mercury quoting as " sensible and patriotic," the 

following excellent remarks of the Ilunlsville 

(Ala.) Advocate; for they inculcate a policy di- 

rectly al variance with all the teachings of the 

South Carolina School. We doub. not the Mer- 

cury's adoption of them is to lie explained by 

supposing thai it understood them to lean lo die 

lalcsl l'almelto absurdity, namely, I forced nou- 

intcrcoursc with the Northern Slates: l.ul. the 

reader will readily perceive thai the Adlocale's ' 

doctrine is nothing else than die gnat Whig pnn- 

| eiplc of encouraging home industry, as the best 
' and surest source of independence and prosperi- 

ty.—Hirhmoml Times. 

Prom the HunUville Advocate. 

The South has a remedy, which if properly 
used would work a wonderful change in North- 
ern aggressive sentiment. Let the South ham 
to lire at home! At present the North fallens 
and grows rich upon the South. W'e depend 
upon it for our entire supplies. We purchase 
all our luxuries and necessaries from the North. 
We do not depend upon ourselves. We do not 
encourage enterprise, skill and industry al home 
hut give preference to that of the north. With 

branch  and pursuit  ill life, every  trade 

jlo appoint a rresident. Treasurer Slid dire 
| rectors for the turn of OtM year, and until 
' next general meeting of die stockholders ; 
i die said president, treasurer and directors, when 
i so appointed, and their successors ill office, shall 
constitute :i body corporate and politk in law, by 
die name and style of •• the (ireensboro' and 

, Mount Airy Turnpike Company ;" and by dial 
l name, may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
1 pleaded, in any court of record widiin this Slate ; 
' and as such have perpetual succession, and a 
| common seal ; and shall have and possess all the 
rights and privileges necessary to carry into full 

' ert'eet the objects of this corporation. 
See. 3. He it further enacted. Thai the n- 

forcsaiil eapilal slock shall be divided into shares 
of twenty dollars each, winch shall be applied in 

, laying out and making a Turnpike from (ircens- 
(boro\ in (iuilford county, to the Virginia line, in 
I Surrv county, on the Good Spur road, by Wil- 
liam ' Warson's,   Kernersville.   Solomon   S| 

...I Ui return thither. 
The war in Hungary continned lo rage widi 

unabated violence. 
The King of Prussia is saidlo have been elec- 

ted Emperor of tiermauy. 
France was quiet, and the new Government 

daily gaining strength and confidence. 
War in Denmark seemed lo be inevitable, and 

expensive preparations were makinglo that end. 
The accounts front India arc that Lord (iough, 

having cITrcled a junction with (Jen. Auelunuly, 
•h* | had been enabled lo route die Sikhs completely. 
ami I Thau final defeat took place at or near (Jazier- 

For Hi,- Patriot. 

UuUford County Temperante Convention. 

The (iuilford County Temperance Convention 
met at New Garden, April 1 Ith, 1840—the Vice 
President in the chair. 

On motion, the minutes of last  Convenli 

were re: 
Branches 

New Garden 

April -:n, i-i.i 

nd be ceiled.    Use of 
prqii.re. . 

unpletcd and payment made oh 
ly, 1MB 

W  3 lill.MKH, 
C AGII.I.A8PIE, 

.    C r MKNDENHALL, 
(JF.O. ALBRIGHT. 
W A CALDWELU. 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
Pnlronixc jour own ^lnhstnlc. 
I WOULD respectfully iulorm my friend, and the 

public generally, thai I  am now   manufacturing 
JILL KINDS Or HATS 

ition, the minute, ol last ''>»''"»"'; J lroni , .up.Nor c„.m 0,.e, ,„ . lUbbu fo, children 
d| when Delegate, from the different 0,.u ,,„,,'« „,j Bil„, iuitable fur the MMMLH, 

I reported as follows: varieties eooMt ol l>r.b or Cream Otter, raperioi 
lardcn. Pleasant Garden, Beaver and Mole skin, Nulria.alu.krat. Silk. Rus- Pleasanl Garden. 

Greensboro' Division 
of Sons of Temp., 

Friendship Section of 
Cadets, 

Edg, worth Female T. 
Association,— 

Ireland 

The E 
dollars in 

continued in a depressed condition, 

iropa brings nearly half a million  of 
none. 

i.iivv   for Married Women. 

Act making better and   more tunable, provision lor 
femes covert. 

1. He it enacted by the General Astern- 
the State of Sorih Carolina, ami it is 

etrd by the authority of the same. 
and alier die passage of this act, when- 

ever a marriage .hall lake place, all the lands or 
real estate o» ued by die feme covert, at the time 
ol marriage, and all lands or real estate which she 

.-w 

I'ly o, 
hen 
Thai 

of the 
eliy an 

Deep River, 
Riddiek's Creek, 
Concord, 
Muir's Chapel, 
Ilrownlown, 
Centre, 
South lluil'alii Onion, 

Representing an aggregate of about 1100 mem- 

ber.. 
On motion, Jesse Wheeler was appointed Pres- 

ident and Corresponding Secretary for the cn- 
•uing year; S. W. Westhrooks, Vice President; 
Dougan Clark, Secretary ; and David Osborne, 
Treasurer. 

The Committee of Vigilance being called up- 
on, reported a general condition of improvement 
in all the Branches represented. 

On motion, a Committee of two members from 
from each Branch wen* appointed a Committee 
of Vigilance for the ensuing year, viz 

;u,u 

The 

The emigrants to ( allfomia stirp 
notions of law, order, and liberty the ma 
early scidcrs in the "Old Thirteen " 
unspeakably in   advance of lliem in 
and die arts.    The history of Sutler's 
incnl in California  shows how tractable the 
lives commonly are.    The people of New M 
ico are as little inclined to 
any people.    Their nibmi 
cowardly, and cruel Armij 

ot disposed to r 
n'alions and grie 
I not the people 
affected to our ( 

syinpathie 
y >.      Do 

e.tl 

they 
uble pro 

Bui will 
tries lie dis 
thus forfeit i 

sisi govi 
on to tin 
I  ample 

ebel under 

lerprisr 
itabli.li- 

rniuclll as 
capricious 
proof that 
nv eiulur- 

nlid occupation is dependent upon the 
>r instance, the nor.heners abuse and 
ilavery and slaveholders, yel our slaves 

slothed w'ilh northern   manufactured gooda, 
■ northern  hats and shoes, work with north- 
hoes,   ploughs,  and other implements, are 
ilised with a northern instrument, are work- 

ing for northern more than southern profit.     The 
slaveholder dream  in northern go 
northern saddle with all die oilier ac 

iris his northern carriage, patronii 
northern liquors 
his nionev 

iwdl northern I 
person, his slave. 

I luxuries—as hew 
ks, he it 

rlgin 

ha 

chi 

sp< 
newspapers, 
ihcru books, 
.ring places, 
in short his 
ccssaries, hii 
loafs, lounges, or w 
articles of northern ■ 

hour's, ami Mount Airy, along or near the public 
road dial now coniicels said places ; the road to 
be made sixteen feet wide, clear of obstructions, 
except where side cutiiin_> may he necessary, ill 
which case the road may be twelve (eel wide ; 
and in no part of thi road shall il rise, in ascend- 
ing any lull or mountain, more than one foot ill 
twenty feet. 

Bee, I. He it further enacted. That all la- 
Inirers subject lo work on public roads living 
within two miles of said road, excepl such as 
may be ordered and directed by die county courts 
to work on other roads, shall in- required* to per- 
form six days labor on said road ill each and ev- 
ery year.iinderllie same penalties as other hands 
are under for failing lo work on public roads : 
I'rovided however, dial lhc laborers sb 
the same notice or waning from some I 

'ill nipany   dial overseers are now by 
quired to   give   their hands, before they 
held and made liable. 

Sec. 5. He il further enacted, dial the niiin- 
Iber of TOW* to which any slock bolder may be 
entitled shall be according lo the numberofshares 
he may hold, in lhc proportion following, that is 

and not more than iwo. one 

dl have 
gem  ol 
law re- 
shall he 

acquire, by will, devise, inher- 
I ilance, or Otherwise,  shall  not  he  subject  to be 
1 sold or leased by die husband for the term of his 
I own life, orauy less lerm of years, except by and 

with the consent of his wife, first had and obtain- 
ed, lo be ascertained and effectuated by privy ex- 
amination, according to the rules now required 
by law for die stile of lands by deed belonging lo 
fellies coven. 

Sec. •£. He it further enacted. Thai no inter 
Ml of the husband whatever, in such lands or rea 
estate shall lie subject to sale lo satisfy any ex. 
eulion obtained aganel him ; and all such sale, 
are hereby declared to be null and void, both in 
law and  eqlllly. 

See. 3. He it further enacted. Thai all die 
lands or real esuite which may be acquired on 
and alier die first day of March nexl by feme. 
coverl already married, either by gift, devise or 
inheritance, shall he suhjeel to die same condi- 

I lions, limitations and exemptions, as the lands or 
real estate mentioned in die first and second sec- 

! tions of diis act. 
[Ratified 39th day of January, 1641).] 

Thomas Barnum, 
Willis White, 
Thomas T. Hum, 
John R. llubhard. 
Daniel Wilson, 
Cvrus Walkins, 
•/.' W. Weedirookt, 
William E. Edwards, 
Absalom Brown, 
Moses Evans, 
Joshua Sianly, 
A. C. Murrow, 
William Walker, 
Robert Carfield, 
Thomas Albright, 
On motion,—Resolved 

Gilbert Morgan, 
James Crouch, 
Hugh Little, 
John F. Howlet, 
John B. Andrews, 
/.adok Stafford, 
John Charles, 
Jehu Beeson. 
Fisher II. Tay lor, 
Harrison Fruzer, 
Barllett Y. Hum. 
Joseph Newlin, 
Wm. II. H. Conner, 
David Mailiti, 
Sam'l Tomlineon. 

, Thai thi. Convention 

. raperio! 
il Moleskin, Nutria.Mu.kral, Silk, Rot> 

•ia. Racoon, and Rabbit, .month hats made with 
wide brims. 

The above Hat. are all got up with especial care 
and cannot fail lo give entire sutielaction, as mjr tUnd- 
ing rule, are well known to make up any deficiency 
and keep lliem in proper order free of charge, The 
they may nut hive emblazuncd in their tips the nanM 
ot Uccbe & iv-'.ir. Kill, llroadway. New York; vet 
tbey .hall have the simple n.mcof Henry T. Wilkar, 
who challenges lhc Stale of North Carolina to pro- 
duce hats equal in taste, durability and slyla. 

Person, calling on me may depend on a real sub- 
stantial Hat, worth the money charged,and ata muck 
lower price than can be .Horded by the merchant., 
and as I aui determined to decide whether a person 
can live in this community or not by . faithful alien- 
lion to bu.ines. and selling for very low price, for 
cash, I earnestly invite all who wish lo support and 
cherish the manufactures of the •• O'ooef Old fiortk 
Stile," lo call on Henry T. Wilbur, Hopkins' corner 
and gel good, cheap, and fashionable bala. Panama 
and Leghorn hai. bleached and pressed in superior 
style HENRY T. W1LBAR. 

Green.boio', N. ('., April, i$4" 
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Zeniih Page v.. Henry &. Chailes Allen, in 4 easee* 
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glass; his child 
over a northern 
having a 
a northern 

4SIVC 
se bis resentment—i 
icr, with a northern pi 
IOIVCS and re-resolves, 
inherit vessels his pr. 
I; his cotton is i»inti 
sugar is crushed and 

mails 

rights ami hi- 
nd on north* 
ii, with north- 
ii regaidtohie 
duns are car- 
d with north- 
preserved by 
navigated by 

■leared 
its up- 
■ nor- 

rpet. 

f these remote eoun- 
Jeral institutions, and 
I I ask, in reply. 

Why should thev I Do ihey not need our ar- 
my io protect tlirir sciilemctiiB from hostile In- 
ians, or our navy lo keep their coasts free from 
piratical craft and from the aggressions of foreign 
llags*     Is there   any   instance   of  a   new Stale 
threatening the integrity of the Union? Has 
Florida widi her Spaniards, or Louisiana with 
her French, or Iowa with her Germans, or W is- 
consin with her Norwegians, resisted the Laws 
and officers of the United States ? 'Phe new- 
Slates and Territories always love die 1 moil. 
Maine no le.s than Massachusetts, Louisiana no 
leas than Pennsylvania, Tens unless than South 
Carolina, Michigan no less Inan (icorgia. 

It certainly is not fair lo deny lo a loyal enler- 
nruuno- oeoolc even the forms of law, and then 
re," ilegd!TmPif they resort lo some .ys.em of self- 1 ^"""S 
defence against both external and internal foes. I J 

What would be the state of things in the most 
moral city or commonwealth in the Union, in die 
absence of all municipal regulations duly adminis- 
tered, even for .he .pac Iwo rnoolhs! 

It is far too common among people,,   the . I, Icr *,£,„ „ „,)rl,10rlnm.d,calcolleg 
State, to dunk that wisdom and virtue will die   « e(| wilh   „„„„„■„   .eachers, and he is 
will. them.     Their brethren n. new countriesare P ime„,i„„, and notions, 
commonly not grossly vicious or ignorant.    Any |    '» j. „„. „     ^ 
man can find more mlalliblc signs ol low vice II .^1      |( ^Jfc ^ ^ 

and misery in one hour, m any of our large Al- Hercloforc. il has only grown 

}g±J^*^i^'^^t1^Xe' "»• raw materials, die  north ha,   manufactured 
in Texas, New Mexico,    aliforina Oregon   No- reaped all the prolils.    Il has  grown 
bra.ka.or Mme.li.     1 here   * less n.k o tro, prmmmi, beyond measure, the South 
horv or niunlor in Ivine down in HUMSOia or -          _,.-         ,     ,, ,          , 1   '•             .,       .       7    *V   , :„ ..,:,,,„., ,.„r.,».,...„,i hM MOOOIfl   |>™>r.      There  should  HI  rhiiiice. 
in,«iwMir   s                                          Nrreiwuv and dulv alike, demand  it.     Self-re* 

door   lhaii m  a hoU'l  in one ol  our  I a rip?  eities ■                  *                                    „„    *       , 
, . '    !    i                                     i ..._.i;i.. ...i...;. .1.... l»,',l and nv   -preservation reninre it.      HieSomh with a Lock to every room.    I readily admit that «,     ,,          )  x        .   j    (l'. 

m m« ofour new MUlement. .here is a lack of "I"'"1'1 nmiulacure hrs,  all „s Wc«.,,r,r,_„s 

eXaucesand luxuries of life, and ,., some   "T *n^>-    " '?"*•.'•* mi"r,a ' Ma"'r 

•r. and all proper hieilittes in abundance.— 

hares   above iwo   anil   not ' 
forever)  five shares above 

ten and not exceeding fifty, one vote : and every j 
ten shares alime fifty, one vole. 

Sec. II. He it further enacted, 'I 
owner- of a majority of all die shares l 

al any lime, have power lo 
•c the president, treasurer ami 
unjiaiiy, or any of diem, and 
their stead, and to fill all i 

which may happen in any way ; and il 
die duly of die President to make 

ed, shall 
from oil 
Of said . 
others ii 

Good ,'ldrire.—John II. Prentice, in his re- 
cent valedictory on retiring from die editorial 
chair, which he has filled for forty-two years, has 
the following : 

" No man should be without a well-conducted 
he is far behind the spirit of the age, 
ds one: is not upon an equal footing 

i fellow man who enjoys such advantage, 
lisffirardful of his  duty to hi. family, in 

I lie 
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statement of all the affaire of the eo 
general meeting of the eloekholdei 
he the duty of die treasurer lo r 
count  for all monies belonging  lo 
and keep a lair aecounl of the n 
and perform all  such duties  as In; 
of liiiu III relation to hiaoflice. 

irectors 
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Sec. 7.  He itfurlhi 
holders al their hrst an 

nailed. That die Itock- 
al meeting, shall lix on 

the time, proportions and manner, whether in 
cash or work on the road, in « hich the stock sub- 

be paid ; and shall further have pow- 

a newspaper w 
torch   tight   to earn mo 
boy who reads well, will 
lyie.and if so. he will h 
man of himself, haling v 
nailing i< calculated lo I 

opportunity of acquiring a 
passing in die world, at the 

idling.    Show me a family 
tr and I venture hi say that 
I ill thai family a want oi a- 
anil indications of ignorance, 
mtmsi wiih the neighbor who 
i rational indulgence. Young 
mid read newspapers. If I 
twelve 
. thong 

i money lo pay for il.    The 
. will learn to think and aua- 

10 make a 
nduliiciice, which 
distaste for." 

1 

■nape 
I would read 

lad lo work by 

take into eonsideratioa the necessity of recom- 
mending die presiding officer of each and every 
Temperance Society under itsjurisilielioii lo see 
that the Recording Secretary keep a correct lisl 
of die names of members belonging lo iheir So- 
ciety, and that any individual belonging to ano- 
ther Society shall present a certificate of mem- 
bership from the Soeitey where they belong, 
signed by ihn Pre.ideni and Secretary, and thai 
each Secretary present a correct list of all the 
members of the Society where he belongs to the 
Corresponding Secretary of die Convention. 

On motion,—Kcsolvcd, That each Secretary- 
be directed to furnish the Delegate, from hi. 
Branch to the Convention wilh a written state- 
ment of the condition of their Society, lo forward 
lo die Convention. 

John N. Andrews being called upon, made a 
very feeling and animating address to the Con- 
vention in behalf of the aholiton of intoxicating 
drinks. 

On motion, a subscription wa. entered into, 
when the sum of •1U.S0 was raised for die sup- 
port of the travelling agent of the Sons of Tem- 
perance. 

Gilbert Morgan ihen made an able and stirring 
speech m support of die cause of leinper.inee. 

On motion,— Kesolicd, That the Secretary 
be directed Ui furnish die Kditors of die Patriot 
aad Communicator with a copy of these pro- 
ceedings, with a request to publish die same. 

On motion. Resolved, Thai Ibis Convention 
adjourn to meet in (ireenslMiro', on the 4th of 
July next, al 11 o'clock. 

JKSSK WHEELER, Prcs'l. 
LKWIS REYNOLDS. Secretary. 

J. V.Jonea v.. 
CoiSOaM Hi.on vs 
A. Slarrnlt v. 
Jcme Stephens vs 
A T M Woollen v. 
J.nicsRcid vs 
I. V Marcrlliulio vs 
Israel Wirick v. 

Ju.licc's Judgment lev 
In Ihe above CASKS, it appear 

ol lac Court lust the defendant! 
It ia ihcrelorc ordered that adv 
the Grecntborough Patr 
ant. to appear al the ne 

Same 2 cues. 
8. me 
Some 
SUM 
Sams 
Same. 
Same 
Same 

led on Lands 
ng lo Ihe MUiafaclion 
have lefi the Stale,— 

ini'iii be made in 
it six week, lor asid ilelead- 
t term of ibis I "nun, lo be 

held al tliecoutthoiise in Wentwoith, on the fourth 
Monday in May next, anil .hew cause of any they 
have why order, of nle .hall not be granted lo Mil 
■ be land, levied on. 

tii ven at office ihis 17th d.v ol March. 1849. 
49:6 Test! T. B  WIIEBI.KK.ces 

Valuable l.iml Tor Mule. 
The subscriber wishes to .ell lo die highest biilder 

oil Saturday the Su of May, . Tract of Land ly- 
ing on Brush ('reek, adjoining the l.nd.of Wm. 
Bowman, John Hunt .ml oilier., in (iuiln»d Coun- 
ty, known a. the UNTIIANK LAND, or Milton 
Hunt tract, .nd containing 815 acres. There are 
some SO ACRES OP BOTTOM .11 in cultivation, a 
fine Orchard, good lartn building., .fine .learn dia- 
tillery, &c. A private isle will be effected before 
Ihe above advertised d.y, if the term, can be agree A 
upon. Any pcrsou wish.tig lo purchase or view the 
premise, will pleaac call on Ihe subscriber, who will 
lake pleasure in giving any desired information. 

March, 1840       41-7     JOHN McGIBBANY. 

almost 

Carriage ami RiiKisy itlnkiNff. 
fT>BB subscriber would my lo the public that ha 
-* is carrying on the Carriage ond Huggy making 

«. three miles and a lull'cast ol Grcenaboro , 
Cege road,—where be is prepared lo execute 
iiosl durable and suUt.ntial manner all the 
work m bis line, viz: Making and Repairing 
cs and Buggies, lie i. dc lemoned lo do 
work, ami respecltuily solicit, a call Irom 
isbioganj thing in hi. line, and tiny .hal! 
L'irordciN filled Hi  very moderate piice. and 
borteel notice. 
H.O.   4:i:lim R A FORBIS. 
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Ltcr and die naiural virtues in a cheering do   ''«««'• "»•> we shall be independent and prosper- 

his 

a«te.. - 
grce. It is not a wild conjecture dial the man 
who shall be President of the United States in 
the year 1900 is now setting his traps or pursu- 
ing his game in Nebraska by day and reading 

books by   torchlight  al  night.     His   library 
cd six volumes, " but beware of the 

ik.  
i,la and Nebraska miisl in halt a 

century be populous and powerful Slates no man 
doubis'.   Oregon must oonlsina vsst multitude ol 
human beings, is evident from iis soil, climate 

tile attain ■ large eiie 
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llhitefield.—\\\\en ibis greal ma 
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thai his influence was eonsiderabl. 
him by letter, reipiesting his inlere 
at the 'ensuing genera] election. T( 
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,'l Hold Sptttk,—At the'great council of lhc 
Seneca Nation, held near Buffalo, the siibjccl ol" 
removing   these   Indians   across  the Mississippi 

iig under diecuMion, one Indian speaker eaid 
he had no confidence In his whin- fttnen; why 
should be have I Bit white falhtrt hud mur- 
dered their Saviour, and what Undofinatnu ol 
ronld a poor Indiu/i e.rpeetfrom those who had 
hilled tin-   Son of God! ,    . 

■   Tht  Periodical Prttl.—The  whole  number 
of periodical, in Ihe United States, in I77.'i. wae 
38.    Thcv now exceed S..MH).     • 

scribed sh 
er to declare tin 
ers forfeited. 

Sec. n.   Be 
said road shall 
act, from die Little V 
and may be lawful In 
gate or toll gates  at 
places on said road, :. 
at die following  rate: 
and horse, ten cents ; 
eight cents each ; for 
and  sheep,  one   cent 
wagon, seventy-live i 
horse wagon, fifty  ee 
on, thirty seven and 
carriage with two horses, tifly cents; gig, 
cart or carryall, Iwelily live cents each ; every 
other vehicle. Iwenly live cents : And when ihe 
said road is Completed as aforesaid, from ihe Lit- 
tle Yadkin lo Greensboro', the Mid company shall 
have the same  power   lo erect   gales  and exact 
lolls: Provided, install the rendent citizens of 
lhc counties through which Mid road passes, shall 
be allowed lo travel ami use said public highway 
as heretofore, free of charge. 

See. B, He it further enacted, Thai die said 
Company shall be responsible for ill" order ami 
repair of thai portion of said road, on which Ihey 
exact tolls; and if al any time, the said compa- 
ny shall sufler die road in gel out of Older, and 
remain so for the space oflwenly days, die pres- 
ident and directors shall lie subject lo indie nl 
in wwy court of record ;  anil, on colivicnon, shall 
be fined al the discretion of ihc court. 

Sec III. He it further matted. Thai if any 
ke his pers ir persons shall, for die purpose of avoi- 

ding ihe payment of the above tolls, either break 
through, or go round the loll gales, he or ihey 
shall be subject to pay live dollars, anil be fur- 
ther liable lo dl igcs; Iii be recovered   before 
any court or justice of die peace in the Bounty 
where die wrong shall be committed. 

Ratified 80IN day of January. I841I.J 
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GREENSBORO UGH AND NEW BOSTON 
'IWILimiM. KSTAlll.l.sMMK.N V. -TUv pro 
J. pnrtorn of thii uaUblir-hint*ut are happy to in- 

Iciriu tlieir cuntomern and the public ;/ene!Blly. ihat 
11 their I'athionablc ftyfM for ihe Spring and Sum- 

id, and e-xriit.it a tf<xid deal of 
They havt- a nuinh-r of firtl 

rate workmen in iheir emplny, both Northem and 
Southern ; consequently the uu-hinnablc public may 
reaaonahly expect that all wnrk done at Iheir eetah- 

l isiiso\ Alia.i-: BOOT & SHOE 
ICSVAKKIKH.Yir.^T. 

IT  is to the inlertfal of all peraont 

Wood.     ll.ufC 

be excel led by any 
United  Slates,'cither as le 0 

nla lab- 
I or 

Qrssnehoto', Norih.lreci, Kasl sirle, 
Store ot J. &. R. Lindsay. II.,,-.. 
West ol Greensboro', al New II...- 
wnt lo either   pl.ee  puuctually at- 

ih.nenl will 
bailment in ihe 
Woraui<rn»/iip. 

From Shop ii 
nexl door lo ih 
Shop four in.;,..- 
Ion. All orden 
tended lo. 

The proprietor. h.ve wmr livo or Ibree hundred 
measurer of genllemen al a di.l.nce. These me..- 

I peace is preserved lliere— | ureg ,rc c,rc,ui|y prwerved. and ihe proprietor, will 
Englishmen can do m New I lake great pleanne in making .election, of Good. 
lure, anil that there is no ne-[ for such a. do not .end Iheir Cloth and Trimmings. 
,■ force to maintain die peace The price, of Cloths, Ca.imer. and Vealing. arc very 

•pie are fairly represented i l°w
: 

Wood.   Those c 
led,or .inched.or Fren. 
maiermls heU certain il 
him   Kill he perfectly 
door, north of J.& It. I.imls 
eiihei  day or night. 

Permit, wiehing 10 have 
made in a Inirrv, cull have 
farthest 

KKIWIIUM; done in II 
All person, mdtblcd lo ll: 
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Jan.1440 

who vanl lo gel guod .nd nice 
Shoes ami Boots, Hint Will look well 
and do guod service, lo call or. J. N. 

him can gel Ihe channel- 
i work. A. he bar. good 
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J N WOOD. 
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I WOULD inform Ihe public Ibni I have ju.l re- 
ceivcil a fresh supply of Goods, cun-iatingol DRV 

GOODS, Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, CVrKtery. 
Glass and tjueens wore,   J'ainlf and   Dye Slufls . 
• II ol which 1 wi'.l sell a. chop is Ihey can ke  pur- 
chased in this section of country.    1  have also on. 
hand and will constantly keep Upper, Sole and Har- 
ness  l.ealher. Shoes and lluol. ol varioua de.crip* 

,.,      • lion manufactured bv inv own workmen, all of which 
| I will sell much cheaper than usual.    1 will barter 

ANKIN at Mcl.KAlN would egsin return their . lor low cloth, beeswax, foaihere, lullow, hidet, bacon, 

The subscriber, lake great pleasure in returning 
Iheil unfeigned lliauk. lo Iheir patrons generally—at 
the nine lime their be.1 wishes lor their prosperity 

Your most humble .nd nb'l serv.nl., 
WBBTBBOOKa i DILWORTII. 

April 19, 1849 

thank, for Ihe liberal patronage which Ihey 
have received at Ihe hands of a generous community 
•nd folicit • continuance of Ihe same. Their Slock 

relieve a stringent I » quite good lor the lessos. They have refitted up 
iUa from Govern- \ "™" House and l.ol and ire heller prepared lo »c- 

comod.te Iheir Iricnils; and a. lhc lal ol January has 
again come round Ihey would ropeclfully solid all 
thow indebted lo Ilium lo come lorward ami make 
BClllcment by cash, if isn-sible, a. Ihey arc gre.tly in 
need ol that arlicle. All person, ftilng lo close Iheir 
account, may expeel lo be chargod wilh interval from 
■hi. date. January, 1849 

al. do 
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corn, wh 
,11 pie 

Waterloo, (iuilford co. 

r, Ate. 
id cxa 

Those wishing to purchaae 
incmy stock. 

J.BKANNOCK. 
,K. C.. June, 184H   lOtl 

loola; hut the Bub-Treuuiry M
OPM 

iiml marble j»wiM t» receive no- 
:uiil  then  it lief lo nut till Ihe 
a dobl lo pay.    vVhonever the 
rreuurv beeome Urgei the mon- 

ttehtened, tnd byootuequeiMonoa' 
ih'iir, iii,-ni'"-s i111~ 111-r:i- :.*i> . «&c. ; 

and such Btttte oflhfaun ollrnorriirs in lhc larj^c 
riiu-s. eepeelally New York, whore reoeipM from 
rusloniB nvc so large.     Thr Suit-Treasury hring 
thr Dions Icr of the times il should ho domolinhrd ' wa warrant, andatpric 
with u little delay as poeaihtee—Alex, (lazrtte 

1 RUST TO DRANDRETH'H I'll.I.S, lake.hem 
■0 ee to produce a Lriok i licet, and your .ickneas 

will :«• il.ciiil,,:i i ■ a . : or two, while Ihose who 
are loo wiselo li.llow this eommoa eense aovice, will 
be aick lor inon.bs. J.et the sick ciii]iiire ot Ihe e- 
genls for Ilis.idrcih's 1'ills whuher ihess Ihing. are 
so not.    Let them enquire among Iheir friend,  and 

Anchor Boiling Cloths. 
I HAVE Ihe agency for Ihe mile ol the ge 

Anchor Boiling Clothe, from No.   I   loll,. 

Smith's Itivrr Navigation Company.—Our 
a.lers will he gratified to learn from die ailvcr- 
leineni in another column thai ihis Company 

is shortly in 1 - organiiod We  anticipate  no 
 oneldornble adsantagoa to this place liimi the 
completion  of the   propo iii- work.—Hunvillr 
Register,      ; 

The three National airs of America are as fol- 
lows :   Yankee Doodle,- composed lly   a British 
drummer in  derisii fthe American militia; 
Hail Columbia b] Judge I'aiicis llnpkiiison, of 
I' -ilvanis; and ihe Star-Spangled-Banner, 
by Francis 8. Koy.of Maryland. 

Ulllf 
hicf 

lower Ih.n Ihey have been 
.old at for years. We would like to call thcaitennoa 
ot mill owner, and mill wr.ghl. lo an examination ot 
Iheae clolh., a. Ihey are of recent importation and *l 
superior fabric li.what is usually sold. Orders taken 
or llnrr Mill Slone..r any kind ol mill gearing. 

W J HeCONNEL 
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il   EVIDENCE is 
the .ick.   let me 

I medicine is lor sale bv J R to. J Sloan., 
, Will. II Mi:::,:.-, .SU III III P 1 fie l<l; BOW- 

uell, Oak Ridge: Shelly* Ficld.Jamca- 
Ih & Sianly, Centre; JAR Uilmer 
ore ; E * W Smith, AUii.ancc II. J. 
ISMeUpi B <; Worth, New Salem. 

1 

For Consumption, 
HASTINGS' COUP. SVKUI' OP NAPHTHA, 

t 'HAIRS.— A beautiful lol of Rocking and Silling a Cure Inr Consumpiion, Decline, A.lliui. and al 
*-'  Chan, fur all. by ,    • i A disea.es cl ibe i-hctl and lung,. 

Dee. 184a .■    .      J R & / SLOAN. "  <    For .ale by 0 I' WEIR. 



THE PATRIOT 
GREENSBOROIMMI. C. 

SATI HI)AY. AI'HII. 88.  1840. 

MEKTING   IN   WAKE. 
Ai the internal improvement meeting held in 

Raleigh, the 19lh, Gov. Ireilell was railed Ui the 

rhair, ami William \V\ llulden appointed secre- 
tary. 

A committee. was appoinled tn fonn a plan of 

an Internal Improvement Aasoeiaiion in Wake 

county, for the purpose of collecting and dissem- 

inating useful statislieal information on the sub- 

jecl, and of concentrating public effort. 

The following resolutions were reported antl 

adopted : 

Resolved, That this meeting highly approve 
the patriotic action of the laal legislature on the 
subject of Internal Improvements; that we be- 
lieve the various schemes to be practicable, in 
the modes presented, with the aid of the State ; 
and that the people of North Carolina ought not 
to allow the present opportunity, for developing 
their resources and improving {heir condition, to 
pass unimproved. 

Retolved, That the Central Rail Road, from 
Charlotte via Raleigh to the Ncuae, is eminent- 
ly deserving our support; and that this Road 
shall be built without delay. 

Reiotved, That we approve the Convention to 
be held in Salisbury in June next; and that the 
Chairman of this Meeting appoint twenty-live 
Delegates to attend said convention ; and that he 
have power to appoint substitutes for such gen- 
tlemen as may find it impracticable to attend. 

Several distinguished citizens from other parts 

of the State being present in Raleigh, were invit- 

ed into the meeting. Messrs. Morehead, Mc- 

Clannahan and Thomas attended and addressed 

the meeting. We copy the following notice of 

their remarks from the official minute of proceed- 
ings: 

Pending the consideration of the Resolutions, 
Maj. Husted submitted some remarks, and clos- 
ed by calling out Gov. Morehead, who arose a- 
mid the hearty applause of the Meeting and pro- 
ceeded tn address it. In the brief limit necessari- 
ly allotted to these Proceedings, we shall not at- 
tempt any thing like a sketch even of this gen- 
tleman's remarks. We wish every citizen in this 
community could have been present to hear them. 
He dwelt nt length upon the advantages of Inter- 
nal Improvements generally—alluded to the im- 
mense importance of mechanical labor in all its 

MEDICAL   GRADUATES. 

THE PASSING   WEEK 

II- been . bsw>- '•'"' " our U,w"' and not "■" 
fruitful of events worthy of remark during the 

prevailing dearth »< H* news.    First, on the 
list of agreeable occurrences, is the rain. Gen- 

tle and copious showers have fallen at   intervals 

for several days, refreshing the arid Itosom of the 

earth, anil aoakini; out the frost of the previous 

week.    'Hie late •• Winter of our discontent " is 

almost forgotten in   'be delightful nursling forth 

and blooming of the Spring around us—-Superi- 

or Court for Guilford is in session, held by Judge 

Dick, anil an unusual number of people—suitors, 

wiries*es, Ac. crowding our hotels. We un- 

derstand that the trials of civil causes progressed 

slowly i but reasonable headway has been made 

on the State docket—two egregious thieves hav- 

ing been already convicted, and a man on trial at 

the time of the present writing (Friday) for pass- 

ing counterfeit money. By the way, the crime 

of counterfeiiing has increased to an extent that 

demands the vigilance of all good citizens in fer- 

reting out offenders and the utmost rigor of the 

law in their punishment. What adds to the pe- 

culiar turpitude of this crime, is the fact that his 

the common people—those who are not in the 

habit of handling large amounts of money, and 

consequently not so well practiced in the dajtec- 

tion'of spurious hills—who are most imposed upon 

by counterfeiting scoundrels.—A company of 

singers and dancers, consisting of msles and fe- 

males, and y'elept the "Carncroas Family," have 

nightly delighted a large crowd of people in the 

court house, and pocketed lots of quarters. This 

" Family " we understand have attended all the 

courts around the circuit, so far, amusing the 

good people with skilful performances in their 

peculiar department—having become completely 
■ ■•■>«.■ ,. e , ., ■■■•Mr,*-    iiiiiwitami     ui  III,-,    ..iiiii .n    i.HUM    in   ail   IU 
legalized »nafa,humable, so far as the ass.du- i ,|iversi„rd fonl„, and showed, by familiar illus 

ous patronage of the Bar is concerned.—New I trationa, how superior mind was to mere matter, 
goods we presume have gone off well this week, t in moving machinery to practical results.    He I 
judging from the   numliere of people   passing in : P°im' " lo Massachusetts   to Rhode   Island, to j 
.!.,... ,v . 1 Georgia, to I enncssce, ami lo other States, where and out of the stores.     Our   enterprising incr-! .i. V L . , ,,   ■ .   i .  " ■ « ' " 

At  the nee,,, (■ominenceinen,  of fee Iniv,,-   ,„,. „, |„, ,|„,s ,l„eou,«,s of .he power of stesm 
sity of Pennsylvania   the   degree of Doetor of „, „„„ „ 

M.ili.ine was conferred upon the following twen- 

ty-seven gentlemen from North Carolina. amOM 

nher States; 163 others In 

Giles P Daily, 
George W Ulacknall, 
James S. Cldcleugli, 
Kenneth M Clark, 
Joseph M  Uavidsuii, 
Henry A B izell, 
Jesse Carter. 
James 0 Dunn, 
Simon T Green, 
Ssinuel Mill, 
Edwin S Hunter, 
John T Lewter, 
William T Meb.no, 
Henry 8 Mitchell, 
Jehn L T McKinne, 
Archibald M McKinnon, 
William Nicholson, 
Thomas J Pitrick, 
Calvin C Psacock, 
Andrew 1 Peebles, 
Charles, Smallwnod, 
Joseph J W Tucker. 
Richard T Weaver, 
Caleb Win-low, 
Gideon Roberts, 
Edniond B llsywocd, 
John M Brandon, 

Rockingh.m couniy. 
Granville do 
1 '■'* idaon •lo 
Bert lo do 
Mecklenburg ■In 
Sampson do 
istfts do 
Wake do 
Fianklin do 
Gudturd do 
Crivcn do 
II en lord do 
Guilford do 
Bertie do 
W syne do 
Richmond do 
Perquiman. CO 
Guntord do 
Edgccornbe do 
Northampton do 
Bertie do 
Wake do 
Northampton do 
Perquimaus do 
Wsyne do 
Wake do 
Caswell do 

LAND DOCTMKST.—Tho WasliinKtoii Union 

notices favorably thr annual report ol" the Com- 

missioner of llie General I.ami Office, ■ J11Ji-<■ 
Young.) ami appends one ol' its valuable tallies, 

from which we take the following statistics, bas- 

ed on tin- census'of 1840 : 

Free States. 
Square miles, 151,310 
Acres, Si)0,777,0O0 
Free white persons, 0,746,087 
Free colored persons, 170,728 
Slaves, 1,129 
Total population,       9,018,844 

The Free States have 30 Senators, 130 Kap- 

resentalives, and  160 Presidential Electors. 

The Slave States have 30 Senators, 01 Rep- 

resentatives, and 121 Presidential Klrctors. 

Slave States. 
030,368 

500,275,520 
4.772,043 

215,821 
2,525,144 
7,513,008 

STKAM.—Willis)!   in   hil peculiar wul imprf 

MT of steal 

i.itii.: <iiir I  IIHMI and harmonizing   its in- 

terests : 

What or where would the Union hare been 
without the application of steam lo the purposes 
of locomotion 1 What is it that binds together 
Boston and Chicago, Pittsburgand New-Orleans, 
with " bonds of perdurable toughness ?" It is 
the myriad-fibred cordage of commercial relations 
—sIii-lu Ml HIIV individual instance,but indissolu- 
ble in their multitudinous combinations ; it is that 
pemet Identity of purpose, interest, intelligence 
and feeling, which render them divided parts of 
the same city, rather than diflV rent cities. All 
this moral and social approximation of places 
removed from one another as far as Moscow is 
Iroin Parts, is due wholly to steamboats nnd 
steam-ears. How wonderfully, as a consequence 
of this interfusion of the thoughts and passionsof 
distant FCgiOM, have the national characteristics 
of the conservative Kast and the daring West re- 
acted upon one another with infuiitudo of mutual 
benefit! The sentiments, designs and principles 
of New-Kugland have expanded, insensibly, from 
intercourse with a section of country where en- 
terprise is as boundless as the range of its own 
Ixmlcrlcss prairies, and action is as grand and 
mighty as the lakes which it has enslaved to its 
own sovereign uses.    On the oilier hand, 

" TIIP pultte's maddening play. 
That thrills ihu wanderer of the tiacklesa way " 

of Western adventure and ambition, has been 
cooled and sobered by the firm and temperate 
touch of the paternal hand, that was reached forth 
to clasp it across a thousand miles. 

The Dandy and Ms 7\irkey.—Chief Justice 
.Marshall was in the habit of going to market 
himself, and carrying home his purchases. Fre- 
quently he would be seen at sunrise, with poult- 
ry in one hand and vegetables in the other. On 
one of these occasions a fashionable young man 
from I. , was swearing violently,  because 

llVCA :■/'  i. :    i>. 
In Roekingliaiii < 'ountv, on Tuasd ij . the 24th 

ilUL.B) il.e B«*. Win. V Mebanc. Mr. ROMULUS 

H. (.LAOSON lo Miss MARY A., eldest daughter of 
Bvafl (.. Dalton. 

In Madison Kockinghnm eountv. on Thursday 
the 20th inst.. by the same, Mr.' PLEASANT M. 
StALKHto Miss MAHY ANN NI-ENAN, formerly 
of Ky. 

YADKIN LAND FOR SALE. 
rilHKsulwcribsr udiMirausto sell lie- U.WSSI,(IIM-.II 
I (bo Vadkiu Rivor, 13 miles West ufHaitiin. and 

on the road leading to Mocluville, in llie county ol 
Davio. The plastation contairhi ."r00 acres, a large 
portion of which U KIVKR BOTTOM. Tlie plaes 
id improved with a pood two e'ory dwelling hou«e, a 
large barn, and a!l necessary out houses, including 
ice luffs*, distillery, die, all erected within the lost 
soviiu years. 1'herc is a good young orchard on the 
place, and a considerable quantity of meadow Isnd. 

There is attached to tho place s public Ferry, 
known as Oakea's Ferry. 

This would be a desirable stand for any one wish- 
ing to keep a public house, as well as lor extensive 
(arming purpose*. 

Farming Implements and Stock of all kind, sold 
with the Plantation, and term* made Bcomntorlaiin". 

WILLIAM j. MCELROY: 
Onkes's Ferry, April 26th, 1840 o.:*.m 

T.I K #;„v  IF 

'IMIIS day and entered or. my alrar book, by Joab 
* lliatt. Esq., a snrrell mire Mole, lar -1 mac, in 

L-txiil urder. rubbed by the gear, SDSM li w collar 
MSfks, worili about ■fill dt'llais. Ihosifht tn he about 
UyrarsoUl. J. W. PATTKRHOM   Ranfsr 

UmllordCa A p. T>   !-!<» 

he could find no one  to carry   home his turkey ; \ 
Marshal, step|>e<l up and said to him: 

'* This is on my  way, and I will take it for ( 

you." 
When he came to the house, the young man ■ 

inquired : •• Wh:il shall I pay you P1 

"O, nothing," -ml   the C'hiel Justice, "ii was 
, . on mv way home and im trouble." 

(MANU-ESO.— I he Siamese I wins arrived .. Who was thai poUlS old man that brought, 
here ami exhibited on yesierdiiy. li isannoimc-j home my turkey f" m(|iiin-d the young man of a I 
eil in their bills 'i    ■ they :ire on their wav to the 

the people have gone fully into Internal I in pro ve- 

urons for the names of merchants and notices of 

their goods. You will find them accomodating, 

and their goods carefully Hst. tastefully selected 

with reference lo the wants of this region.—Last- 

chants have liccn receiving and opening tlieir, m(.nis, ami were rapitllt mlilitw prosperily and 
Spriii)f punliascs, and such is the slate of coin-, wealth ; and lie imitcii ihnsc who heard him to I 
petition amonK them, and the comparatively low i '<>'"" tlicmseltcs, .mil not permit the golden op-' 

standard of prices, that customers in a vcrv' wide i V>!\<"*"y '">»' I"'1' «" to pass unimproved. He 
■    ■   . ...* ... 1 , .        .   , ..    i •mtl that at one period, when he could have no 

extent of country around can no where do belter1 ,„,,,,. „,.„ „,„.,, J rhnrler „, ,ha| ^ „, |m. 

than to come to Greensboro'.    We would res-   Central  Kail Road Company could ever be ob- 
pectfully refer llie.  public to our advertising col-' lained, he had favored die Danville and Charlotte 

scheme, with a view simply of finding an outlet 
lo market for his region of the Stale ; but with 
die Central Koad he was  heartily  satisfied, pro- 
vided it could only be constructed.    The Coun- 
ties West of this—Orange, (.iiilfortl, Davidson, 

ly, we have heard considerable   dial aboui the   Kandolph, Howan—would do their full   share. 
Railroad—all favorable.    If the men who are   In bi» upini'-n. if suitable arrangements could be 
„-II; , . ,.        .....    ,, ,    made in the sun*<'notions ol slock, they would 
truling  onlv   possessed the   ability  the   work     _ i   .1      o     1   .1        1   .1   - .   •" 

u ■. ^^ grade the   Koad   through their tcrriiories ; and 
would be soon accomplished. Hold on, fellow- ,!,js |„,„„, ,|„. ,.„,„., die only quesiioii was as to! 

citizens! continue to give ihis fftM contemplated getting llie Koad ihroiigh and out of Wake CodD* I 
improvement vour  counienance—talk for it;—  '}'■     'Vhat would  Wake  and Johnston do?—| 

where there is ■ will there will be a ,,-au opened   J*00" ,hr,v V™"'\<h>' i{"f " i,l"» ,l',ir ''!"!" ! i 
, *'   ' II so, be thought he could venture the opinion, 

J most confidently, that the work would be done. 
After GOT. Morehead had taken his seal. Dr. | 

North, and lo Europe, for the porpOM of con- 

sulting the most eminent surgeons with a view 

lo having llie cord which binds them separated. 

The Twins are accompanied by two ol their 

children. 

We presume that -the most eminent surgeons" 

will fail to convince them of the practicability and 

propriety of a separation. 

THE LATE FROST, we are informed by the pa- 

pers, has been rOTJ exlcnsiw oxer the South, ;:* 

well as the North, anil very destructive inils ef. 

I'eeLn upon vegetation. 

b) slander. 
••That," replied he, "isJohn MarshII, Chief 1 

Justice of the United States." 
" Why did ho bring home my turkey !" asked 

the young man. 
*• To give you a severe reprimand, and teach 

von to attend to your own business," was the re- 

I rue, tfenuiuc greaUicss never feels above do- : 
ing any tiling  that  is useful;  hut  especially the ! 
truly  great  man  will   iietcr  feel   above  helping 
himself. 

qj)Qj fllfiS E>EB;£i£PJ0 
RKADER, have you ever called at the Store of 

W. J. .McCONNELand examined his Stock of 
Goodn? If you have not call and look ; and all those 
that have called, let them call again aod take a fur- 
ther look through the entire stock ol goods:—You 
will find for Gentlemen's wear some of the finest 

French Clofbe und t aslriicrct 
you have ever seen, besides a large stock of 

VEST1NGS. SATINETS, KENTUCKY JEAN8, 
COTTONADE8. 

including every article from head  to foot for   man's 
wear.   And then, while there is every article for 
n.en, you will find a rich assortment of 

LADIES' .liKsKSN t.OOI)s, 
such as Dress Silks of every style. Silk Tissues, Wor- 
sted Beraeos, l.inen Ginghams, Embroidered l^awna. 
Printed   Lawns,  Gingham   Lawns, Swiss   Muslins, 
Jackonet Muslins. Swise Edginssnd Insertions, Jack- 
onet do., Linen llaodkerchiofs,   Embroidered   Swiss' 
Capes, Bobinet Capes. Swiss and Bobinet Collars, Silk j 
Yisellee, Swiss Muslin Sscks and Visetles, Silk Bon- 
nsis, leghorn nnd Gimp do , all colorsof Kid Gloves 
and sliecs,—in short, you  will  find almost every sr* I 
tide needed for Indies' and Gentlemeu's wear. Call j 
and take a look;  it will pay you  well  for the  limef 
and trouble , and while you go along imjuirc the pri- 
ces and you will find them   Fow—yes a   little lower 
than you have  been   accustomed to see goods pri- 
ced.    If you shsuld   be in want of either Dry Hoods. 
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Paints, Oils 
or Dyc*tu0s, you will be very apt  to   find   them  at 
this emporium of goods and al the right  sort  of pii- 
ces.    Country produce tuken in payment, and no of- 
fence taken nt a little cabh. April, 1840. 

art  lA'flO -Vi* 
riMIK cnmmiMtioned and now-commlssionsd officers 
I belonging to the 1ft nnd Volunteer Regiment 

of Guilford Militia are b< t< by con,manded to appear 
in Greensboro' on ilie :tuth ot'Msy next for drill ner 
a tic, armed and nitonpcd as I)IH law directs, I'be 
Ciiplains of said Regiments and i he Regiment of Cav- 
alry are hereby commanded to appear in Grren»>boN>' 
on I he Hint day of May at 10 o'clock with their Com* 
panic., for Regimental Rt»iew. 

JOHN SCOTT, 
Col. C"tn. Cav. Reg. 

JOAB WATT, 
Col. ■:..!,.. Vol. Ref. 

JOSEPH KIXKPATRICK," 
  Maj. 1st R«f. 

Mean QuASTsas, I 
April 12, 1840.     { 

Maj.  Joseph Kiikpolrick: 
Sir: you are hereby com- 

manded to convene all the couiuiieMuned officers un- 
der your command in the town of Green>boro* on the 
31st day of May next, nt the hour of 11 o'clock, A.M. 
for the pnrpoKO of electing a Colonel, Lieut Colonel, 
and Major, if such eflicis should become vacant ea 
that day. Said election to lake p!ace by ballot. Too 
will report the same within ton days thereafter. 

F. L.SIMPSON, Brig. Gen. . 
bU Brigade N. C. Militia. 

7*47. 

h letices* Judgment 
Levied on ).and 

PeriodicaU Received. 
SOVTHUN JOIRNAI.OK EDUCATION.—The it 

DIVISION OF OKANUE. McC'lannahani being called on  from  all sides of 
Pursuant to an act of the last Legislature, polls   i|lP house, spoke at some length and in 

1,11unlit- .ixylum.—During the pesl week the 
Commissioners of the I.unutic Asylum, .Messrs. 
Morehead,Cameron. Watson, Graves. Mordecai, 
and llmion were all m attendance in this City, 
and were eMOfed lor several days in their re- 
sponsible and important duties. We learn that 
the country around Raleigh was examined with 
much care  and iitleiilion. with the  view lo a mie 

No. nt this publication, tilled wiih instructive mat-   fo, ,1,,. i(M.aljou o| ,|u. Asylum;   but  that no rito 
ter  in  the department   to which it is devoted, is    was fixed upon. 

OH our table.     Published   monthly by James C.        The Board* we understand, will meet again in 

& John L. Moses, Knoxville, Tennessee, at one   ,,ir l**:i" : •l'"! '" l'"' raotn ^ni<  '•'"' * '"'"".ission- 
iii t,        i .    *       , mi ITS here, Messrs. II ititon, H atson, and Alonlecai. 
dollar a year.    Samuel A. Jewell, Editor. i i 

hawe been  nqneatea   lO   give   some  attention lo 
Tut-: I.AIIY'S HOOK FOR MAY appears in its us-   the qnetion Of locaiitm. and report sOOOrdingly. 

ual chaslc   and  idcgant style   of embellishment.   <;,,v' M**enf^  ^M :|'9" m,n   f,',l,»'!i,'<' to  visit 

NOTICE- 
I TAKE this nictlKMl or informing my friend, and 

the public at largo thai I hive settled inOreem. 
bora' on s.mili street, firstduor below air, H. T. Wil- 
bar'a. half, mile fiom the courthouse, where I inland 
keeping constantly on hand 

BKDSTKAD8 OF THE BEST KIND 
forsale.   Aim, TURNING ofcvsry descriptiondond 
.1 fhorl notico ami HI the best alyle. 

Lumber and 1'ioduce taken in exchange lor Bed- 
alr.ds. 

Also, Bonnets bleached and dressed in fashionable 
stylo. PLEASANT AMOS. 

April. 1M9 fell 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,' 
Stoke. County. 

Court of Pleat and   Quarter Seixioni,  March 
Term, 18<9. 

John P. Binith 
... 

D. P. F. Larremore. 
It .ppearing lo the satisfaction of llie Touil ih.l 

the dch'ii.hiui in Ihlaeaw is not an inhabitant 01 ihi. 
Slate:   ll   is   Ihoreforu ordered  that  publication 1* 
made for sis  weeks   in  [he tireensboiuugh  Patriot. 
printed at Greensboro', lor said delcndanl lo be am' 
appear before tho Jii.tices of our neat court of pin. 
soil quarter sessions, lo be held for the county of 
Stokes, at the court house in Germanton on tbe KC 

ond Mond.yorJunene.l, then and there lo answer or 
rcplovy, otherwise judgment by dclault final  will be 
entered against him, and the properly levied on sold 
toaatisfy the plaintiff's demands. 

Witness, John Hill, Clerk of Ml said Court, at of- 
fice the 3d day ol March, I - i'.i 

(SO. HILL, c c | 
(Pr adv. US) itf 

NOTICE, 
erfl THE subrcrihor conlinues to keep 
^J  ^m on hand, ro make lo order.Js first rat. 

■asWM^sTsd) iriich 
IBba. BOOTS AND SHOES. 

His prices .re lew, considering the quality ot lb 
work. Cash is never refused in exchange lor work ; 
>., iact it is one of the indispensibles in such an es- 
tablishment, .. the necessary matcn.l. .nd labor 
cannot be had without it. Call and see me. No sale, 
no pay. IIENKi li BRADY. 

Greensboro', March, 1840 47lf 

were opened in Orange riniiitr, on Thursilav, 

the 19ih insl.. to lake llie sense of the people 

upon the question of dividing lln- eounlv. The 

return of votes shou ed tin- following result: fur 

division 1257; against divisimi 1001 ;—majori- 

ensible 
d eflcctive inanner.    He was followed by Mr. ( 

Mordeeai in some very appropriate remarks : at- 
ler which (iov. .Morehead iiurodueetl to the Meet-1 
mg Mr. Thomas, ol Davidson.    This grnllenian 
res|ioiidrd in an animated manner, assuring llie 
Meeting that Davidson Couniy would ron'ribute 

ty in favor ofdivison, 256.   According to the pro-, her full proportion in the way of subscriptions 
visions of the Act, the new eountv of Alamancoi al"' •Ott to the Central Kail Road, 

is now called imo exisience, and' onlv requires   .   A,f"'r Mr' '■'■'""«'»I';"' ■'"".•hided, Go*. More- , 
,. „ „i .:_      .-.i ,v . . head again addressed the   Meeting—iiarllindarlv 
the election o    In-  prooiT otlieer.s  to iiruci'ed  lo i V- .i i • ».    i 11      """■'" io|>ro..i.i IU   ,„ retMioB lo the   proposed communication DT 
public business.    A meeting of the Commission-1 way of the (iasion  Koad with the City ot Nor-1 
ers to locate the new  eolillly-seat  (lo   lie   called ■ hilk, anu ils importance tolhis region of the Slate. 

(iraham.) is lo he held on Monday next at New i   
Providence church. COMPLIMENTS. 
  Several cotemporarics have complimented us 

INTEKEHTING DOCUMENT. j on our improvement in  looks; hut  none  have 
We have to lliank Mr. Shepperd for the large done up the ihing in a browner style than our 

congressional doriinient comprising the re|Mirls "old enemv " the Standard : 

of officers Emory, Abort, Cookc and John-j "The (Ireenslioroiigh Patriot has been shin- 
ston of tlieir reconnoisanees ill New Mexico and ing out, for the last two or three weeks, in new 

California, during the recent war uilh die Mex-; lyp0 an*' °" fapilal paper; hut die Editors jog 

icans. The volume contains 014 pages of read- JJK' 'ionl1, >"" *i " "",l,i">! Il;"' 1'api'emd. 
, . ,. ,     i I his reminds us ol die   lellow   who  drank nine 

mg nialU'r, a  large   mail,   and   numerous   lilho-        e     tr      .    i   • t_ i ft ' cups of conce, look in an enure shoal, ami made 
graphic views of scenery, plans of engagements,' his desert of a jar of hrandy-peaches, without 
die. The most comprehensive nnd most agreea- submitting die first remark. Alvvavs excepting 
bly written portion ofthisdoeumenlarv volume 'l» abominable polities, we wish die Patriot good 

appears under llie title of" Notes of a' Military ;laek- "" W*U '""TO™1 l»oks." 

Reconnoisance, from Fort I.eaveuworlli, in Mis-I "ow l»cople differ in tasle !—we thought our 

souri, to San Diego, in California, including part. politics the best point about us ! 

of the Arkansas, Del Norleand Gila rivcre. By I Btl W* reciprocate the goml wishes of the Su-in- 

I.ieul. Col. VI. II. Emory. Made in 1846-7,; llard, more especially since we have found with 

with the advanced guard of die Army of the! <h»t paper a common ground of sympathy and 

Weal." While all sort, of • Travels' and • Ad-1 action in favor of llie improvement of our good 

ventures' in the new tcrriiories are   begining to I old Slate. 

P. S.    It is indeed grateful lo receive the op- 

and with its large amount of unexceptionable 

rea ding matter. 

SARTAIN'S MAUAZINK FOR MAV. has been re- 

ceived. It has its usual number of engravings 

and quantity of reading mailer, including die 

continuation of Mr. Wiley's novel. 

Hl.ACKVVoon's MAOAZINK.—Content. : Maeall- 

soine of the Northern  Asylums, liir the  purpose 
of obtaining iiiliirmaiioii on the subject. 

This, al present, was all the Hoard enilld do, 
as it will be some lime yet before die Asylum 
fund will be in hand.—Kakigh Xtaiutartt. 

Tin l.ainr CSnHffe.—ll'/io art they f—The 
toiling millions, the laboring man and woman, 
the farmer, the mechanic, the arlizan, the inven- 

ley's History of England—-Johnston's Physical   tor, the producer f    Par from it I    These are tia- 
(icograpliv—The   Caxtons,  part   12—Ancient   lure's nobility—God. favorite*,—die sail of die 
Practice o'l'Painliiig—Tennvson's Poems—Aris-   •■**■ . Somettei whether ibey are high or low 

.       ,     ,..,     ■ |.    •.«    ., , . in station, rich or poor in nelf, conspicuous or 
locratic Annals—I he Life ol the Sea, and Lou-   ,      ,, ', '        ,     ,' 

humiile in poottlon, thev   are   surclv  the "Upper 
don ( riea (poems;—4 laudia ami   ttutklu ■ Sir I cirolesi" in the order of nature, whatever the lii- 
Astlev Cooper, part 1st. lilious distinctions of socielv, lashionable or Ull- 

^ j fashionable, decree,    ll is nol only law — ii is 
u  u    , ,. .• ...,    ,.   ,-    , ,. the duly, privilege, and pleasure, fur the great 

Medical ( onrenlion.— I he Medical Conven-   „10n »11U whole-souled women to earn what ihev 
lion  that asscmhled in this city „„ Monday the ss, ,„ Wlirk ,,,,;,. „w„ ,,,„,,, ,„-   ,;, 

seed ii session on p-d.)[ereninj, tfter],,,, ,hc nnhitects of their own' forme*   Some 

may rank die elinei we have alluded to as only 

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Stokes Couniy. 

Court of Plan ami   Quarter  StuiolU,  March 
T'rm, 1849. 

William F. Stockton        J    n ...     ,      .. 
,,_ (    Pennon lo sell 

Willism Mellon and oihers.  J      Rei1 ■*«•■ 
ll appearing lo the sali.faetion of the Court that 

William F. Mellon and Winship Ch.mpron and hi. 
wife I*lty Ann, defendants in this case, are not in- 
habitant* ufthia State : Ilia therefore ordered Ib.t 
publication be made for six week, in the Grecntburo' 
P.l'iot, printed at Grcensborough, for .aid defendants 
to be and appear beloro the justices of our next court 
of pleas and q i.rter session., lo be held .1 the court 
bouse in Gcriuunlon on lb. 2d Monday of June n.xl. 
then and there to plead, answer or demur lo Mid pe- 
tition, oi the same will betaken pro conlesso and heard 
■iperti as to lliem. 

Witness, John Hill, Clerk ot our said Court, at of- 
fice, the 2d Monday of Much, 1849. 

Pr. adv. a>>   •!£ JNO. I1IL1, c c c 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA^ 
Stokes Couniy. 

Court of /'Ida und Quurter Setiiona, Murch 
Term, 1849. 

Nathaniel Vogler 

FRUIT TREES.—REMOVAL. 
rpHEaubecriber would respectfully inform Ike pub* 
* lie that he has removed to bis new location, 1 

mile southwest ol Grecnsk.ro', where be baa eslap. 
b»hcd his Nurseries of Apples, Peaches, Plums, Apn- 
cots, Nectarines. &c. Haring the sdvaotage of 
several years' experience in this ousinen. and being 
now fixed at a point entirely convenient of ecceee he 
hopes to receive . fair sheie of public custom. 

Jan. 17th 1819. 11:3BI T H FKNTRESS. 

Fur* Wanted, 
SiL'CIl ss Muskrai, .Mink, Kaccoon, Oiler,Rabbit, 

I Kid and Gray Fox, tor which ■ liberslpnce will 
be given in trad 

Sreeuaberough, N. G 

II. T. WILUAR, 
Hat Manufacturer,' 

CtANDLES.—2,000 lb» Tallow la es ju.t re- 
' ceivcd and lor ule.      *y. J. McCONNEL. 
Dec. 12. 194. 

3SI253.SS a 9BB9AXOUntL 
I1I1ILES from 25 cent to #12.5(1. 
TESTAMENTS 6 1.4   to 2.00, 

For .ale at the Guilford county Bible Society'. Re 
aiiory.   October, 1347 J R 4i J SLOAN 

a oi- Medical rurpeeca, 
FOURTH PROOF FRENCH BRANDY, 

Exit, pure PORT WINE, 
Beat uualily alADEiil/v \\ INE, 

For sale by DP WEIR 

having formed a Medical Soeiely for the Stale of 
North Carolina. 

The Society met alier the adjournment of the 
Convention, ami adopted a Consiiiuiion, and By- 
Laws for its government. The following are the 
officers elecled for the ensuing year : 

President.—Dr. Edmund Btrudwiek, of Hills- 
boroiigli. 

Vice Presidents,—Dr. FablusJ. Hay wood, of 
Raleigh. Dr. Charles E. Johnson, do. Ilr. 
JamesE. WiUiamson,ofCasweU, Dr. William 
(■.Thomas, ofTarborough. , 

Corresponding and Recording SccreUir-.-Dr.' ,n"'"n«1"' ""l""*'"* «r '•'>c''!' ™unty, hy., 
Wm. II. McKee, of Kalehh. ' opposed   n.   the  perpetual.on ol slavery in that 

relatively low, and in fact Ih. middling classes. 
We insist ihey are absolutely llie very highest. 
If there is a class of human beings on earth, who 
may be properly denominated low, it is those 
who spend without earning, who consume with- 
out producing, who dissipate on the earnings of 
their fathers or relatives, without doing anything 
in aid of themselves. 

lion. Henry Clay, on die 14th, addressed a 

State. A large delegation was appointed lo die 
emancipation convention, at Frankfort, on the 
-."!■!: instant, 

inundate the country, these Notes have at once 

an accuracy and freshness about them, for which 

we look elsewhere in vain, except in the jour- 
nals of Fremont. 

IV We are authorized lo announce JOHN M. 

LOOAN as a candidate for re-election lo the office 

MUTI'AL Lin l.vscKAMK COMPANY. Atten- 

tion is directed lo the advertisement of die recent- 

ly formed aa»oriation under this title, and by au- 

thority of an Act of the lasi Legislature. The. 
provisions of the charter are said lo lie unusually 

liberal, ll is to be hoped that those among us 

who wish to afloat this kind of insurance, will 

bestow   tlieir patronage widiin llieir own State. 

THE VIROIMA EI.KI Tin**, for Congress ami 

the Stale legislature, took place lasi Thursday. 

The Whigs were expecied to lose a member of 

Congress in the Ahingdon district, and another, 

probably, in   the Richmond district. 

DAVIOSUN CotVUOl—We learn that Judge 

STRANOE is expected lo deliver the annual ora- 

tion before the literary societies of Davidson I Al- 

lege,  al  the next commruei'lilclll, on lln   *i'unil 
Thursday in  kugusl. 

probation of those whose esteem la desirable and 

whose opinion is worth something with the pub- 

lic. Nothing but the privacy of our sanctum 

prevented die exposure of our Mushes lo the 

public, when we read the complimentary grat- 

ttlanona of our eotemporary of the \. ('. Argus. 

(\n editorial well as elewyt r, can blush.) We 
an henceforth yours, brother Argus, "without 
power  ..isl." 

AXOTIIRR UQ, OK LAW.—An Act of the last 

Legislature prohibits telling Ol giving away spirit. 
Wllhlll   tWO  miles.,1   ;„,y   p|.„.,.  „f „„,,„,.   „.„,.„,,;„, 

during the time tl. ll religious exercises may bl 

ill progress at such place, under penalty of not 

less than ten not more ihanlifly dollars. Towns 
and v lllagcs arc  excepted. 

'I'm: I.AR.IKST VICT.—We arc informed, on 

good authority, thai Berry Foster, of Davk coun- 

ty, last year killed a hog that weighed 520 lbs. 

al one year old. Considering its age, this I,nils 

all  the  porkers wc |i.ite hud occasion la-talk a- 

Treasuror—Dr. Wm. (I. Hill, of Raleigh. 
Delegates to the American Medical Associa- 

tion to lie held in lloston, on the 4th of May.— 
Dr. Thomas N. Cameron, of Fayeiteville, Dr. 
Johnson 11. Jones, of Chapel Hill, Dr. New- 
son J.  I'miii in. of Edgecoinbe. 

Alternates: Dr. James A. McHao. ofFayclle-1 „f County Conn Clerk of Cnilford 
ville. Dr. William tl. Thomas, of Tarborough,I .  
Dr. Kiehard II. Ilaywood, of Raleigh. „    . 

l)r. Thomas N\(\,,,lrrnn,or|-;.vrnevillr,w,s:      .   .   „   J******??WnU
t   „ 

i.i.rM.inl.-.llo.l. liver aiMi.l.lrrss si I'lirncxunrn-1 ,  !L?*i«v'oi   1 co'cl'[1"'»1'   «'   Biieiw  Vi.U .",.,,»,,,., ..       . Lodge,  No. 81, Iixli nciMlvni Unlvr of Odd  IT  UWS, 
ing of HIP   McdM * onv«-nl.<.n. ousomr tubjoe, ^ -J ,^,^,^1 UDli| Mondtu,  the Hk of June mxl, HI 

connected wilh the proleeeioa, tnd Dr. Obanei   whiehiiinenMiubtraofall BeighboriDf Lodges arc 
K. Jolinsuii, of this rily, WUeppOinled liisalltr- 
tute. 

Tin' Society adjourned to meet again m Raleigli, 
onthefinl Wodneway in oVnril, 1850.—RegiUer. 

invited 10 join us. 
Hv ordi-r 0! llie I.. <!;'.', E. WATSON, 8M

1
*. 

We learn by the Columbia (S. C.) Telegraph 

that the "slavery extrnsionisls" of llie Palmelti 

State have formed " i 'ommilleis of Safety aiu 

('onisponden.'e" ilnonuli.*ui the eoininonwealth. 
'Muse loeaJ coniniitteee of the difierent dietrieti, 
are 10 meet in State Convention at (he Capital on 
ilir 1st iMonday  ill   May, for (he purnose of JUT- 

feeling 11 thorough orgniiiza.tio.1   of their designs. 

PR1ENDSI1I1* SECTION NO.  I,  diets „f 
7't mpcrancv, will celebrate their Miiiveraan un tin 
evening oiihu 3d oi .May neat, when an Addreat 
wi I be delivered l»y the Ret, Samuel M. Frost m 
the :.'.i ;:.■ .,-' ClniTcli, at 7 o'clock. H. M— when 
all nreref|H'cifully rrt|iieelrd to attend. 

Uy order of the Section 
JOHN P. HOW LETT, 
UOH'T \v. BHBLTON,VCoot 
JU1KN H.ANUHUVV 

April 17th, 1&41). 

(lRl:^:Nt5noRo, FE.MAI.K COLLEGE. 
The Auiiiiol Bxieiinalinn uf the (•indents ol'Urecns- 

TT, ) 

m S 

A eoiintrv elernvinan being Opposed lo the use I bniouch F.inilc College willei.i SIMS on TucMlaj 
of the  violin  in   the  elnm-h eerviers, was, how- I 'lieSlbol June next, ami close on   Tlmrrday the 7th 
ever, overruled by his eoatgngation, who detic- 
iiiined lo have one. On die following morning, 
Sunday,   the parson  eoiiimen 1   bis serviee by 
exelaiining in long-drawn aeeents, •■ Vou mav 
li-d-d-hr .mil s-i-n>gthe  lOtlt psalin.     "'. 

arereppect The I'litrun*and friend.- ot the Involution a 
fullv luviteil to iitleml 

• Tbe rc^-ylar Mi etiog ut (he Bi.ard ol Trustees will 
tike place oo Thuml.y lbe7ibolJniM. 

g .. GEOIIUE <    UENOENHALL, 
l'res. bVurdut Tiuatee.. 

Petition to Mil Real 

Miles Vogler and others. ) E"u,e' 

It .ppoarin^ lo the satisfaction of the court that 
Mile. Vogler, Jesse Vogler, Itegins Vogler, Msluul. 
Vogler, Charlotte Vogler, Lewi.  Vogler aud Win. 
Vogler, dcfend.nu in Una case, .re not inhabitants 
ol ihis Slate i It is therefore ordered that publication 
be made for six weeks in ihe Greousboro' l'atriot, 
primed at Ureenaboro', for ,aid defendants to be and I 
appear before the justices of our next court ol pleas, 
and quarter sessions lo be held .1 the court  hi.u e ia 
Ueiinanion on ilia ad Monday of June next, then and ! 
Iheie to plead, answer or doinur to  said  petition, or 
the same will be taken pro conhnuo and  heaid ex- 
parteas to them. 

Witness, John Hill, Clert of our said court, at of. 
nee, the 2d Monday ol .March, lrJ4B. 

Pr. .dv. J.".   2:tJ JNO. HILL, c c c 

UR. JOSEPH A. MCLEAN. 
HAVING loeaied in (ireencoorough, tender hi. 

profeeaional services lo the public. 
His office is in the eew builing, one door north of 

Ranking Mcl.enuVi.iorc. 
July 1st, lBlb 12if 

A LARGE quaniii) ul CA.STIi\Uforr.lp.'>uehs 
liols, ovens, skillels alul ironr,  extra even   lid. 

.nd plough inosldp; piice liom 4 In 5 cents per lb 
w J HaCOSSSL 

JR. &. J. SLOAN, Have received llieir SPRING 
. PURCHASE ol Good 

thcattenlion of the public. 
lo which the. invite 

April .'0,1840 

MALE OF LOTS IM SALEM. 
WE, THE COMMISSIONERS of tenths 

County, have determined lo locale Ihe public 
building, ol our county at Salem, and lor this purpose 
hsve secured • most desirable situation for the Court 
House and a considerable number ef town lots 1'hese 
lot. will be laid out in . few days, and on the 11th 
•nd IStkof May next, a. many of them as will bring 
s good price, will be sold to the highest bidder.— 
Every one anxious lo secure a good business stand, 
or a pleasant and healthy location for a dwelling, in 
Ihe immediate vicinity ot one ol tho best schools in 
the Stale, has now a rare opportunity to be auited. 

A credit ol one and two year, will be given, the 
purchaser securing Ihe amount of his bid by unquca. 
tlonabl. Mcuriiy; and title in lee simple will bo made 
a. soon Ui Ihe purchase money shall have been paid. 

LEONARD CONRAD 
ZAD.fJTAFFORD 
JOHN STAFFORD       Com'r* 
II. A. LE.MI.Y 
FRANCIS FRIES. 

April 'Jd, 18.9 g|j) 

VI ILLI.NERV.—Too subscriber would respeel 
i»l fully inform Ihe cilixens of Greensboro' and 
vicinity, that she has opened . Milliner'. Simp on 
hast street, at Ihe house lomierly occupied by Jacob 
Hiibbard, and now by John Cl.pp,—.nil would be 
pleased to wait upon customer, in her line at any 
luno. NANCY FREEMAN. 

Jan. 1940 • «:3„, 

EVOUR kVrlorss Wngoiu., one 1-Horse carriage 
* and one 3-llorsc carnage, for sale on accom- 
modnluijr terms. JAMES .MclVER. 

F«b U 1810     • 

The Kx.niin.lion ol ihe Alamauce Academy will 
ako plaee on the 1th May. 

fl^HHEE of thoss Valuable   Cooking   Slovea. 
M.   size, wilh all the necessary utensils. 

IVcw  I.,9■ lien Companion. 
a 

Al» one 
Agricultural Kettle SO ;:'■'■■-. for nl.hy 

JRaiJ SLOAN. 
September 8lh, 1848 

FOR SAMI—One new Ruggy 
One Carryall or Cairiage 

1 Two boils Wagon, and 1 One Hue p U'ur/oii 
1 second hand Four I lorso Wagon 
1 young Horse, several Bureaus, Bedstead*, die. 
Jan. 1840 RANKIN di Mcl.EAN. 

H'lSTJIITS DJiI.SAM Of WILD CHEERY 
111 »K Consumption ol the lunge, Coughs, Colds 

Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Difficulty 
.1 Biestl ing, P.iii in the ride, Liver complaints, Ac. 
&c.    For sale by IIP WEIR. 

Vi 'r:t p;:::: -   S' ipir 

MANUFACTURED ai lbs Silent mill, ef the 
different sixes, fbrnlo by the subacriber. .1 

the maniifactuier's prices, for cash 
October, 184" J. Re.J SLOAN 

31M)000SK„gf Nil","""i" moN 

For sale by 
J. R. Si J. SLOAN April 90, 1840 

PURNITURE.—A lot of second  hand Furnit.ro 
*   can be hod low on spplication to die subscriber. 
Also one Cotf.-Stove and two Risim Stoves. 

D*0 W J Mct:ONNB»- 

Ailv .1 ll-liu: Rules ■.: lln falrlol. 
One dollarpcr square (l.ri liucst for the first week 

and '25 cents lor every continuance. Deduction, 
made in lavor ot standing advertisements as follow. 

Three mont/n. Six mun/As. One year 
One sn,uare, :    :   *.'! Ml       *•'> 60 »,- no 
TwoM|iiores, 7 Ml    ■    II) till I I fn, 
Three"(1-1 col.)   HUM 15.011 Ifliro 

'■ Hall column,      :    Ia.su Jfa.09 

■ •■.•.     ;r ■ .'■   .  •.-..■■■■   •   . • 



'I'lTI'     1)   \ 'I11 * If  I'P tutor)   rrgulntion.    The) il I oh 
I   1 1 I'i     1   l\   I   lit*   * I  • of either national. Unit, m munk-i| 

! ir .ii >  eaeh t urpo   -.     V\ hall MI |M 
_ ,   , ...,'i„,_   natural rlfhla that   way    have  ronetitulianalhj 
*»'   ' "'—A  '•'"" ' 'r>    '   >      s,,r, I.T.-.1 ,..r .I,'.-   ,:.'■■,I    -1.   ami   I 

ilnwn the following pith) rodool newspaper oy-   o. | ,  |hi. i,.,,,,,,,,, |, „uuativ« [milioniv. ilir-v 

laws.    Thr>   arc ili.- I" -' «'.- h«'e era! Men 

ilniw n up : 

1. Bebrirf.    Tob bithe age «** Telegraphs 
nml lamograph). 

2. Hi- pointed.    DOB l won an round a rob- 
ject whhniii hitting i: 

oration in dull i-itj li.r murder, ; . 
ii iic lii      i pleasure 
In him.    The - 

ihot  ike   inuriliTi it  Hill  administer 
chloroform In liiii vu-tini Ind'uro he 
for his nimiry.—Ledgt r. 

Why tk* BrUiAv Chthed nt Ilnl.—Bad 
wiv always the natii nal color of the .Virihinon, 

will be oBBtool in leave where Ihey  have ptoeed 
it, IIII loogac iho njael m notabvaedi bul  orhen 
theahuanofIhotrol  haa baooaif  patent,  Sam  -  
will ihiii ihn Ihn inniniieiimi nf ihn Initnoa   ind eontiunea still in llnim. lead, toe  llnl; uv,i 
ami nr.'il tin- deh-caled pnever, by lb.- Isaal ami   distinctive color «f Iheir raUlttp dress. Jt was   ^lh_ • „„,„> 

eonsiinitiooa] power iaoMtnl u> ihcar iooapent 

' Li vii.l on   land. 
l-ory   lu Ihifi 

and 

3. Stale feels, bm dim'i atop to morsliie. It is 
a drowsy business.    Let die reader do his own 

iln.ini.ii '• 
4. Bashew prrlaci-a. Pinnae ItOBBO into your 

subject, like a Bwimmer in i-uld water. 
6. If yon have written isentonee dun yon iliink 

particularly line, draw your pen through it. A 
pel cllilil i« always the worst in the family. 

«. Comlcae.    Make sure that yon really hero I 
an idea, lad il"'" rironil it in die ahoiteat pos-1 
sible terms.    Wo waul thoui'lila in their quiiiics-1 amnpnwrj       
cncc- ... , ...        ,!      .e0,;„jf (,11 Hail Road.—One of the greaient 

7. When your an,,-,- ,- eomn ** "*•««, yEE&8£ hv r:,ilroa,l.s,olarminBe„!,,n,un, 

"""-"",l,s."' ' "V"J'""TLJl   I ,..:    tie. is «i„„,,c,l hi dm „,,„poria,io„ nl live-smek 

sovereignty 
< hir law-maker", ffreal anil stmill, national, 

stale, and municipal, uonl'l do well to pnmli-r lliri 
Blatter Well and wisely, and profit by ll»c- rcfli-e- 
lions which it can hardly fail 10 auggest, m re- 
gard lo ihc sxeniaa of Ibeir public nTnaiiona in 
certain eases. The people of this i-oiiulry will 
Obojr.CrrM Mil waraby their republican instinct, 
all goad laws, bul no power on earth can force 
their submission to bad ones, especially ol the 

Filii 

Win II   vresfhcrly. J 
In this case it appearing to the  satisfaction ol Ibo 

Ciroil that lliu dei.ndani Win. M Wcnihcrly isdaM, 
il   1 bul Iho follewlaa are In. Iicirs at law. Ml  a 1: : 

lln-tly,  Nsthnli Moore and  wite  BlieB- 
 DIIUHI, Aaaar Weailicrly. Ana 

.0 of die head ni-ii a ad peopW of distinction in   pimicv TroUar, Uaiah Field*, Abner fields. Baa>* 
Nora  1 in the olarenth century. , atin PwlJs. Win Unrobe* and  vii« Sarah. Naibar. 
 • Leonard mil   arna   Mar).   Ituhcrt 1iclds,   lhaliklul 

Annficld, Arthur Bland,Sally Bland, Elinbctb Blanil 

STATE OV NORTH CAROLINA, .iTSHtJfSiii&SiSi* 
Guilford Coinily i rpili: iindfrnirmii I'.m ina'an r. an lbs i. .MI   ' 

Cur, o/PUasartQ Jjr&s.ion., Fetruury    1 ^Su^^&iSSSS,E6m*Suimi 
01 We*-l Siri'ti. of llirf»llc\«iiii.Mlipi«n*ional lr> wit 

uls liia iliniiti       IMcswiiil .McArfoo 

$3,000^*^ 

e waiif,MCb *.!S leetlonff, two fret ihick, 
md eight (Ml ('»-»• u,,'n 7   ''''''  ,Ilf-Tnnl f'onicich 

1 OK CAUINKT KURNI- 
ic now ofl'creil lor sale by tbt 

subscriber, «AIIO keep* conglantlyon liand ikt ItUffMl 
a'sorlment ol Furniture in the aSfate, all of which m 
w.iiranlcd in cvciy paiticular. Ilia aaaortment ia 
Com plate, liom tie cweapeat Walnut and Birch Ta- 
ble*, Bureau*. Sulcboarua,  1'resac*, Chaira and B«d- 

nr In in outc tie to (tiixirir. »i*h an a|«rtuiu in , ftvadn, up la the very finest Mahogany DruMing Bu- 
eacli 4 ltd wide nnd 4 feet high fur the paasage ol | fcaus, Sidcboorda, Solas with apriog aeaU, fine Rock- 
ihe wattrj tod Iwo it< no walli, not lcaatbao Iwo'.PJJ Chairs, Secretaiit-. Book-CflBes. Wath Stands, 
tret thick in m-r IHIP pber, rxtrnrlipp; Or in ono side mewing tad FierTablev, Rosewood Dr»»a»jing B*i- 
uall to iho other, with iui.rfccl«psce between..which ] JJJ*fj **•. .**€.» Ike. All oJ which ia nflered on the 
nro tn be eovend With 
(ir cr>ur»io 
extend over more or le-s, until tiny 
fen arch, the whole tobe covered with enrth two Iceti. 
thick, leaving cncli ci.dft iho trunk or flue  tocon- 

I'KTKK THURSTO.V. 

r.ienil w.th iicr.o by allowing each layor j j"08' literal leimn, and at such pricea as cannot tai. 
after raisins lha wall- Ituce feet liicli, to; t" P'caae th0,o »iu> wiah lo purchaae a rood article 
ermc.reerTeM.Wtil ih.v meet and form | «'""»»»'•■ 

1 tJfzL.   !?p ?,    Furnil"'o Room on  Weal alrtcl 
MZE ,'^J'U'M °m« •'"> John A Gllnm,'. 

! ol this court iii be iield in '.ficlnwn ol Grecnslioto on   dco ay tl.i 
. the third Monday ia May net, nnu  ahuw   causo,   il 
! any they can. wbjf ihe judemi-nt in »aid case should | 
! nnt tw made and oonntraed ngaiml ihein and the, 
I lamUofsaid Win MWo.iihcrly cvierlon and decccn- 
| ded lo them, shall nol be sold to salialy aaid judgment. 

April. IMH N. I'. Mi II il. LIFE INSI!BA>CK HattMTi        i ,',.,i Arthur Bland, Polly Oaborn and the heira at law ici„ at lea.-t 14 aquare lect. 
ACO.MI'ANV  wiihthe obovelillo having been i cf llebecca  Jcsler, dcc'il. names not knnwn.   The       -J'licre is in abundance of suitable rock convenient, 

cliarii-iod al the last arasiun of tin. Is'gislaluic I above namiil licira reside ln-j uml   lha   limits  of this ||,al can be utnl bjr  blaming  or   quarrying, as the 
ol tins Stale, and lh«- p-o»ision required in raid char-| Slate:  Il i" theiolbio ordered by lha court tbatndvnr- enntraotel may deem nio.1 advisable. 
tar,(«ia: applicallnn lor insurance for «50,("J(I) hav-1 tiscinenl be niailo lor six weeks in the Urecnsbomuali        Fuilher specifications can   bo  had on application 
H.g been fully met. the Company lias been organised , Palriul. (or the. aid absent heirs al law ot   Iho aaid lo onv one 11 Ho-   Commissioners.    Payment  to bo j .   -. 
by^ihc appointment ol the  following Officers, and is ' Win M Wealheily, dec . to appear at lire next term madeon completion  ol   Hie   work,   which   mint  be, '"',••  '    ,  Vrr.V.o ,M, ,,. ,. ^A*f' RSSplfAt 

L-n.-.i. 1 i:-...iom- aii . „ t_.i   ~n.L _, .      —. Ot)\. J. M. MOKKIIKAl), PROHRIKTOR 

■ 0 (!■:>!•! y/O.MpifJ 

YEMALE SEMINARY. 

».ro„> language, h»f won't ho: much reduc : l-^Z^ZHZT^ lurgc pn„nir.,„„ of 

■naaan    The plain-  ''»' hug* busrmaa of the Bdtimore and Ohio Rait 
,he beat.    Never use i "'■>'••. ™ following slnlrmcnl, in a letter pul- 

ing. 
8. Avoid all high flown I 

cat Anglo-SiiMin words 
stills when legs will (In as well. , 

0. Make vimr sentences short. Brery period 
is a mile alone, nl which the reader may hull and 

rest himself. 
10. Wriiclegihlv. Don't letyourmunuaeriM 

lmik like die Irarks of a spider half drowned in 
ink. We ■han't lake any one for a genius, tho 
he nay writo ;-.s crahhedly ns Napoleon. 

And wo will add lastly, bnl by no menus least 
in ini|M>rtanco:    IIYilr only on one Mr If your 

r«p"-        

Johnaoa, l ,. , , „ _, , Witnes«, J die M l.ogun Cletk oloursaid couit at 
. UcKee, S •»'/""■', 1"'wr*' "' oflke In Ccon-borough the third Monday in lebru- 
UII»y»,s,d,J    «-»''■«'""'»»■       .ry.lt.40. 

April 12ili. IE40 

lished hy the Philadelphia. American from Mr. 
Isaac Ctinnighatu, of Clark eoanty, Kenitiekv. 
writing al t'incinuali, gives a very strung illustra- 

te Prniilint anil llir Quakers.—A eorrr* 

pendent of •ihc-Cincmna.i Contmcreial, in a let-1 ^^^Jb^lhT'oaTh 

icr daled  Washington, the 10th ull., relates the I ,)y nlilroad- wa, u ,.cniaperhog 

iisuing Policies, vix 
Or. Chas. K Je.hn*on. President, 
William l> llaywoed, Vice President 
James F Jordan. See'etury, 
William II Joins. Traaaarer 
Henry W Miller, Attorney 
Dr. Chas. K ' 
Dr. Win  II 
Dr. Itich'd 

J. Hereniea, Qoaaral Agent 
This Company haa received the most liberal char 

ter that has ever been granted to any   Company ol i 
similar character in  any Stale in tin-   Union.    The 
5th Section ol d.e Act ol Incorporation provides "ihal | 

tiun ofthe advantages idtninsponing hogs mi mil-  tho Husband may InMtehia own l.ile, tin the sole, 
roads, instead of driving them, to markel: use and benefit .1 hi- W.le or Cl.d.lren  and m easel 

-n-w,,,  donehundr I «,•«*. fe^lg;*^*^** 
hogs broughl in mi the railroad yealarda). Inuu  Uw|| (i„nril:„ni ir,„„•,, ,«,, |„ ,,,., or ,i„.ir „WI,, 
a print eighty miles ont.    I hoy were put in the  m^ fllr Uvm ,|| ,|„. c;_um, otihc renrosentatirea ol 
ears al  H o'clock, A.   M.. and  in less  Bmn  four   Uie Husband or any ol l.is cre'lilora."    This  piovis-   the delcndanl  in tins core la not nn inhabitant ol thu 
hours, landed al die depoi in the siihurhs nf('in-' i„n neiils no ciiiimiciit. jSialo: Il is therefore onlerod that publication BO 
einnati.     Hv  I   n'elin-k. 1'.   M.. same day, they       The Bond have also determined to insure Ihc lives i i.i.-.do for six weeks in the lireeusboniugh I'ati ml. tor 
»„r., .,11 ,lr,'.,«..il   niil li'inoiniron the honks ' of Slaves; and lliis being almost hail   the   wealth ol    said dclendant personally lo be and appear belorelho 

14 Ills, gilt fat- ! "to people oflhis Slate, a lurge business ia anlicips-'. Justices ol our court ol plea.and quarter session..to . Urge g^J^Pf^jn- 

W. M. rill.MKR, 
C  A. r.ll.l.ASPIK. 
C. I> WRNDKNIIAI,!., 
C.KI). ALIIRIC.IIT. 
W. A. C.M.DVVKI.I. 

fi'-Ml 

l'r.ad;.«o    51:0        JOHN U I.OGAN.cc c 

STATE OF NOKl'II CAROLINA, 
Utiilfnril County. 

Court nj I'IIUJ and Quarter Settioni, February 
Ttrm, 1848. 

Bbally a field      ) 0ri/,loa| Atuohmenl Lev 
. „.   "•. ( ied on IJI.HI. 
J  \\ tiaruner. ) 

It appearing to tho patiafaction ol tho couii thai 

T rni- 
th 

Seeds, 

uhscriherstake pleasure in lurni.-hing leob 
catalogue   ol 

warranted of the 

Thev ) ielde.1, on an average. 
haraeler.drivcn the same 

following novel incident 

To-tlity die President's levee was crowded, 
and a striking incident occurred, which inicmm- 
led proceeding* for aboul n qttarter of an hour.; 
Quito a crowd waa around ihe President, when 
a male and female Friend entered. They were 
ofeoureo inlrodnced lo "Old /nek." but I was, 
not near enough 10 hear iheir names. Il seem- 
ed, however, mat iho lady had a concern to pay | 
the President a religions l isil, and forthwith ihe 
spirit moved her to pour fourth on •• friend Zaeh- 
ariah's" head an UOCtuOUi exhorlalion lo nglite-, 
ousness and good works. Ilia momentoaa offi- 
end and personal rcspimsilnlilica were arrayed 
before hu menial view in a strain of sincere, af- 
fectionate and fervent eloquence, which waa moat 
respectfully listened to by tho President and Ihe 
crowd around him. The ettdroM was pn\ at- 
like, but was delivered standing. The male 
Friend was observed to have removed Ins hat 
during her holding forth, which aei increased die 
solemnity of tho occasion, inasmuch as the 
•• Friends " uncover Iheir heads only during pray- 
er.    Her address lasted aboul ten minutes and 

an.rjVf, Nelt saving cut each hog, *1 Ift cents, 
or a saving on liiis litdu lot oftMM BO eenis. to 
the owner." 

lod. I be hcldlurlhe count v oftiuillord, at tho court hou« I Urfy   six weeks Bean 
Any information respecting   the principles of tho   in Ihe town olGreniboro', on the third  Monday in    "''Ho K"'nnv ™° 

1 he expense   Com   nJr w,j| bu rurniahed by the Sccraisry or any \ May nexi, then and I here to answer or replevy, or  Cranberry Hush       no 
>g—on those dnv-   0f ,„P office. JAS. K JOKDA.N, Sec'y.       othurwu-e judgment by delault final will   be  entered   I 

do 
do 

Queen Rctorfa'a Pedigree,—Victoria was 
tin- daughter of ihe Duke of Kent, who was lha 
brother of William IV.. who was brother to 
George IV., who was tho son of George.  III.. 
who was ihc grandson Of George II.. who was 
the son of the Princess Sophia, who w:is Ihe 
cousin of Anne, who was the sisier of William 
and Marv, who were the daughter and son-in- 
law of James 11., who was ihe son of Charles 1., 
who was a traitor lo his country, and decapitat- 
ed as such, who was the son of James l„ who 
was the son of M:irv. who was the sisier of Kd- 
ward VI., who was the son of Henry VIII.. who 
was the cold blooded, murderer nlhis wives.and 
son of Henry die Til., who alow Richard 111.. 
who smothered his nephew- Edward V.. who 
waa lha eon of Edward IV., who, with bloody 
Richard, slew Henry VI,, who succeeded Hen- 
ry V.. who was the eon of Henry IV., whowas 
the cousin of Richard II., who was the son ol 

lit ii vs »* !*■« jiiiiiriti- IB*   •■ j   u- isun        "-•  ; , ,    —      I 
Raleigh, April 9, 1*40. Bfcfr     I a«;.in*t him, and the uropirly levied on and Bold loi ^ tainyrauocrry do    do 

-   mfuty the pl-lQUfT-' ££SZ EaHy Won,   red    I urnrp 
W linen John M. Logan, i'Aerk ot our sold court nt        Hooted Ikot 

ufliceniUrccniboroiigli'ihe ilnrd   Monday ot Kchni-    tOM goad Ilicet 
Ty If.10. JOII.N M L0OAN, ccc        harly Yorl; Cgbbut 

Prtdf. & 5llfl       K«rty SuSar LM< to 
Bad Dutch for Pickling 
Lr.rjje IaHle Drnmhcitd LO 

Long Ofenn ("urrot 
While Solid ("elcry 
t'tcsa or Pepjurr Cirnsri 
Early Frame ("ucii'iiber3 
Kirly ('luster      do 
Long Green        do 
Gherkin? for Pickling 
Lvrc I'urp't? I"_;^ I'l.int 
KnrfyCiirlcd Let'tne 
(ireen Cnm       d<» 

! \\ eir A Porter,      |, Bppearing lo the Mtklactlon of the couit iltat   Green Wtron Mojon 
wheioho will bo plcartetl tosec all  who are dcKirouri' t]lQ i!ctein!antn in this cuuu aro not inhahilanlanta ol    Large rvutinc^do 

NOTICE. 
fTlHE   contncrsliip   htretolore  existing between] 
I   ihc suiwcrihcrB in too town tf Orteniboro'i Ma 

C. under the plyle ard firm uf Weir & Porter is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 

All claims against the concern will be presented 
to I). P. Wolrj and all debt* due hy bnnl or other- 
wise will be paid over lo D. P. Wnr, who alone in 
authorised In ncttW the uiuiut'tu.   1>. P. W KlK. 

A. S POETfiR. 
April 0, 1840 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Gui I in id County. 

Court of Picas and Qttarter Sessions, February 

Seaborn 
ol Wi 

7Vrm, iH-m. 
M   Iloskim*. Adm'r) 

litm Patter, ilcc'd 

rpH£wbaKrilW having purchased of Dr. A S Porter ; Caleb Fottef, Kobe it Potter, 
X   hie entire Inloreei m the Drug Store, hu would \ UJII and hit wife Ann 
respectlully inform Ins fritndi that In' expecti 'o con«   Jane end Lotha FOB or, mtuiii.) 

niictln! husmrftt at liir o)<i rtanflofWeir vV Porter,       |, 0ppcarltt| to the  nati.-laction of lb 

Petition to sell 
Laud. 

Garden, Flow 
owthof 1R4S 

Extra English Karly Pee 
Kaily Washington     do 
Dwarf Marrowfat 
llluc  Imperial 
Large Hell Pepper 
("hcrry do 
Mammoth Pumpkhi 
Long Scarlet Short Top- 

ped K-nili-h 
Long While Suinmor do 
Hod Turnep Kootcd    do 
Lsily Hunc!i t^quifili 
Ixng Green     do 
l.r.rge Red Tomato 
Ltrgc Yellow do 
Hula Baga Turnep 

Flower Seeds. 
A full a^>.j|tin'iilol choice 

Flower Secilsot Annii- 
.".!-. i!u nnialtf Midl'cr- 

rpllE year begina with July, and close* ou the ftra 
*   TlmiMlay  in  May;   an  unbroken   term of ten 

: months. 
TiioMevcral departments which lorraa com pre ha n- 

| BIVO and ornamental Education, as Music Drawinr.' 
I PaJbUag. French, Latin and English l^nguagea and 

Litcraiure, Malhematicii and the exporiincnlal Scwu-. 
| CM; Menial and Moral Philosophy, the Bible and its 
i Litrrature, are cun.luciud hy professional 'IVschers, 
| .it  much experience. 

EDOBWQBTB ii organised on a well defined plari 
to impart to a m.-leiaiu uun.berol pupils, the highest 
order Ol Luucaiion, and ul nn expcuBe far lessthinin 
LnaUtulwu nl like gradi-, in thu largo Cilice. 

Thu grcutosi pure -.ul care and oversight, exempt 
I tion Irum improper associations, good society, a well 
j >n ■ ;■ ■ :. i. cu.. r.-.; ol study; valuable Libraries and as> 
I paraUi  .   approved methods of instruction, religions 
I culture, love olatudy; great improvement, andwhat- 

_ ;  over qualities ■ Lidy to  peiform  with dignity and 
and Qjrdi a'tedoni,Ibaxetion which Providence arsigna her 

arc secured to Edgcworth pupils, to an extont seldom 
attained in the most lavorcd Institutions. 

The expenses for eachot the live months ire,Board, 
&.c. and the imtruclion in all. Studies not extra, $75 

Music on PianoorGuitar 1*20, Oil Painting ((20, 
eitberofthe Ancient or Modern Languages, 910, 
Drawing and Painting $10. 

Fifty i -/; .■ - are paiJ ou entering, and the bilk 
paid on the 1st ol January and May. 

Pupiln should enter at the opening of the year, 
when the ciakoesare formed. Tin> can enter nl any 
time, Lut not to be Aillulraun oclbrc the clone in 
May; when they arc examined on the studies of Ihe 
year,advai.ccd to higher grade*—and the Senior 
Clasuhaving cuinplettd Ihccourne. receive DiplomUf 
ana permanent memorial ol a finished Education. 

Piipi's, who arc allowed insuflicicnt time to grad- 
uate, aro pcrimtlcd lojoin ihe classes lur which they 
in iy be qualified, and all receive the full   benefit ol 
then former Btudie.-. 

Parents and Guardians are expected fo write, for 
inorcpiriicuiar information, especially for the course 

fiitlboiis  lt<i»li '' oI atudentei when preparations can be made at home 
Double Hyacinths KxtM   -a*«erta^Jg Edgeworlh to the hr^Udvautage. 

Urccuaboro', N. C, Marcli, 184S 48li 

aTauvipa Drueaaad .Mniic:iusiitlo\v nrici 
D.I'. WEIR. 

DAN RIVER LANDS FOR SALE. 
II' ILL be sold to the hi^heM bidder on Tuesday, 
IT     theSOth of June next, on ihe pre ii-inv, thai 

ponded to by Ihe Preekleol in Ihe kind,.1   Edward II.. who waa Urn ni Edward II. 
WIS    I'lSllilUlH'll    1''    l">      lit'"    I   llOHHIII   HI   •■■"   ""  - .,   , ,   . , 

P|lTs.-,-,n,-,i fully  in appreeuu. her .in-  who waa ih. - ...„ o Edwsrd l„ whowajth. 
ut Ili-nrv  III., who  WHS tlto  aoO nl .Inlin. irrm.. 

core Btixii-iy for lii» ivcll'aro.-.ind aasureu litrinn 
lie di-eply fell Ids accountability to tlio Oorer- 
nor of all for Ids fidelity in discharging iho duties 
of Ins atewardahip. He thanked her for ihe ex- 
prewion of lur kind solicitude in Ins behalf, and 
trusted that bisendoavora to promote the govern- 
ment and ihc happineaa of loe people would n-- 
reire the bleaaings of Divine Provioenee. The 
Friends ihereupmi aaid, " farewell friend Zacha- 
riah," and withdrew. 

The Incident wai a atrikini one, lor ii exhibt-  . 
ted the perlbclly unrestrained inlereonne beta oen   leienl employ menu by 
the people, and their L-reatosI servant.    Il was 
■raufying mo. lo see how Immediately anything 
like levity was cheeked, and lhai although  ihe 
oeeurrciice was aounuaoal, nol Ihe alighta m- 
ifestalion of diaaatisfaction was betrayedamongal 
the audience which crowded the reception room. 

ill. 

waa ihe brother of Richard I., who was ihe son 
of Henry II., who waa tho son of Matilda, Ihe 
dautrhicr of Henry I., who was the hrolhi-r of 
William Hiifus. who was ihc sun of William the 
Conqueror, who was ihe son of a proalitute. 

EngHth paper* 

Editing a Paper.—Th 
seem io think thai nothing can in 
pleasant than to edit a paper I but of II Ihe ilil- 

hicli men make iheir 
broad and butter, lharo is none, we believe, that 
>.i nutea the mind, temper, and fleah, aa thai of 
editing a paper.   There i« none that require! i 
nicer lacl. a sounder judgment, a  more constant 
application, a quleker wit, nr a kinder heart, .\ 
churlish temper could never succeed as an editor; 
uor a aa/row-minded mi m an ignorant one, 

(hut of Bad Teeth.—'Hie Home Journal 
thus noiiec8 some sensilile observations of Dr. 
Hedlield, made in lha course of a nubile lecture, 
in New York, on the cause of tooth-ache and ihe 
decay of the teeth : The grand eauee of ihe dc 
cay and loss of the n 

Veil taluablc liiul orLuml 
known by Iho name of AI.I.I'.N'S DELIGHT, silua- 
tcil on the uorili bank af Dan River, lying in Ibo 
eonnlios ot' Ki-ckiiiuham aed Siokcs, N. 1.', about ot) 
miled above (Nujvillo, Virginia, containing 74Taerea, 
alsiut *^IHI of which is low- grounds and is rcarcely 
ei(uallcil for fertility in this part nl the coin.try. The 
upland 13 level amt must ot* it rich tobacco lanil, ami 
abounds in oxcellent l'uie timber; it is well watered 
anil has Iwo null sites on a creek runnuit;tlir«iu?h il. 
This tract could be divided toifllo givu lo each a- 
IKJIII an espial portion ol low grounds and lunbercil 

uajonlv of readers land, and would make Iwo excellent larmn, anil will 
be sold lo"clher or sept ralely lo null purchafers.— 
Un Ihc some day will be sold a quality ol grain. 

And on the next day will bu roll) the tract ol land 
on w-liich Ihc -III-IIII.IT lives, lying nn Ihc xoullt 
bank ol' Una River one null.' above the town of .Mail. 
iano, m Itockingliaoi county, corlan.nig about 1,1)1111 
ucies, of winch 

ICO Is l,<m GioiindK. 
The upland llaa well—and a i;ooil deal of il   is we'd 
adapted lo the raising ol Tobacco.    A 
ot llit- tract is limbered   lam!,  and   is 
with ipringe, ate.   The Dwelling House is 1* Icel 

this Stale: It is thcretoioordered by the court licit 
publication bo made lor six weeks in the Greensboro1 

Patiiot,for sai-1 delcmlanta personally lo be and ap- 
pear be'or..- 1 Jr.: Justice* of ear court of pleas and 
quarti r ■cnions lo lie held for tin- county ol Uuillord. 
at the rouri bouse in Ibo town ot Greeeeboro, on ibe 
third Moailiy in Hay next, ihcn and there to plead, 
answer, oi demur, ot tin petltioaen will be beard and 
nn order ol l«la granted. 

Witneaa, J- hn M Ijigan, Clerk of our said court, 
al oftieein tlrceas'joroiigli lha third Monday of Feb- 
ruary. Mil. JOHN H IdOOAN, CCC 

Pr. adv. >-"• •r>':U 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
(iiiilfnrii Ciiiinly. 

While Miblaid 
Crown      do 
White Silver Skined On- 

ion 
Laigfl Sugar Paranepi 

lirccnslmro', Jan.  lM-lt) 

hie :un! •Sini'lc Tulips 
Mixetl l!i."il See*! Ibr Ua 

nanes 
Bird Fbonts, &c. 
For rile hv 

D P WEIR. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
G nil lord County. 

Court of Pleas and Quart a Sessions, February 
Term, 1840. 

P & 0  McA.loo, 

IIIKAH C.  WOICTII, 
HOU8B CARPBNTER AND JOINER,—Ton- 

don tat oemCM lo the pvople otUuiliijnl ami 
ihe mrroondins country. Ilavin« tor se^'eral *MII 
sliar<:il a liberal cubltmi, he hopes anil solicits a con- 
tinuanec tii'tlie uno. 

Sa&li, Dooraji Window Btintls of viirinus pat'erns, 
Pdliroml Colamna ol the betvitl poUons, ^apuals 
lo" llie TOKtfl nml ihiric ordcrp, W any oils' r jn'j of 

tiloo, Adn'i i |   , 

.eatherly.     >     '" 

ied on Land. Fifa and 

' ■'"/'''■"'"ir*1"*"*"'' **«"»* MiaViiio'^iv;:,,;:;;^.1 

• u , . ""' Deaign; luniahed Ibr Dw 
) Ju.tice.' Mieajah JohOBOO 

rauimloni.vine.m,-. „„«'.,»"-«""• 1"P'-- »'»' "' ""-' "'«" "' "•'«' 
\„ e, uorinus, ofneeeaaity turn), nisei, ina.de  S."otyonly-withMher iiecciryo,,. boaasa. 

the iiiildn-; he cannot be a hypocnto to     A fiirtber description ia deemed mine 

elh, he said 
in somethiBg iii which the dietetic habits of man 
differed entirely from ihoaa olnninuds. lor ihcaa 
were not ulllieied with toothache and Ihe opera- 
aioaaof the dentist, like human beinga. He be- 
licvctl that man ulunrlil prepare his (bod for easy 
digestion by tho dissolving action of heal in ihe 
processes of cooking, for man had higher uses for 
hi> nervous energy than brutes j but observation 
and common sense convinced him, and would con- 
vince any one, that the food should urn lie eaten 
hot.    He referred lo ihe dislike which little chil- 

.   *   *   _. £\   11. i ■ tax   i     yaevt isiuvii      i*    *. ^vuiwb      eaeeeavj v**-^fl T s ." m 

lie must expos.- lumsell in nil llml he |10pintf nm| soliciting ilio'e wiabioff to pnrrhai>eland 
loff, n* inueh in MlectlDgtbe thooffhlfl ol other**, ,„ n,:, f.,. • ,,j ,|,e country, will comfl ■nil eitaiilifl 

musi hesiui'-Iit  :ts '" puWwhing his own ; and ihe better way lor fur tbemelvM- 
liiin ni ibe outvet \* lo begin frarUdy,toe»«hira. Tnttn;--Ono-thiid orthoporcha-e mnmy w 

JodgnMQt Levied 
, on  l.aiwl. 

In ihi" cue ii ■ppeering in tho Mtiawettoa ot Ihe 
court llml liie defemlHiil Klennr Bmilb, is nol an inhab- 
itant ot this Stele: It in therefore ordered hy the 
Court that publication he made, tin* six wee 1M in the 
(Jrecntbnro* l'atriol, lor paid defendant personally lo 
be and ippeer belore theJoeticeaol our coart ol pleai 
nnd qMrler teeiiuoa to lie held for the county o! (.'nil 

lari;o portion |.wd, al the Ct>iirt huOtB in the town ol Gieen-hoio', 
ivell n iteied on the third M< nday In Mey next, (hen and there t<> 

pleed, or judcmonl final will ba entered against 
her, an«l the land levied on t»o!d to mtn-ly Hie 
plaiutifl"a demand and costs ot suit. 

Witnaaa.John M Logan, Clerk of our aaid court at 
(.ftict; in tireciisboroiigli the third Uonday ol PehiU" 
(.rv. 1819. JOHN M  LOQAN, coc 

Pr.ed-   *-» 51:8 

^    Levy to this Tcim. 
w in ,M Weatherlfa    J 
In this eeae it appearing lo the satisfiiction of the 

Coart that lire defendant Win Nl Wettherlj is dead, 
PIHI that the lollowinpare his heirs at law, to wit: 
Henry Woatherlj, Nathu Mfn.ro and wile Kliai- 
lieih, l^uiaa D.llon, \b:ier Weatherljr, Ann Millie. 
Nancy Trailer, Isninh Field*, Abner Fields, Beoja- 
min 1'io'di*, Win llurphej end wile Ssrnb, Nathan 

. Leonard and wife Maiv, Itobrrt Fields, Thankful 
done ioorder aed wlltj rare Arm.ield. Arthur ItUml.Sall, Bland,Elizabeth Uland 

nnd Arthur I land, roily Oshoni nn-J the heirs at law 
ol llebecca Jester, deed, names not known, The 
above iitmcd lieirn rceido beyond the limits of tbia 
State: It is therefore ordered by the court that ad- 
vertieement i»t. made lor six ereeka in Ihe Greenabo- 
ro" Patriota lor the *;iid absent heirs at law of the said 
Win M WeetherJy, dee'd, tuappenr at the next term 
of this court to be held in the town ol (irceniboro'on 
tho third Monday in May next, ard show cause, if 
a:;y they cm, why ihe judgment in said caae shall 
not bo made and eonfirnira ageuwt them, and the 
lands ol said Win Al Weetberly levied on nnddcscerv 
deil to them, shall not bo sold to sulisiy said judgment. 

WitncMi Jo'ni Al IsO^an, Clerk ot our Mid court at 
offico in Ureenahete Ihe third .Monday in February. 
I-1'. JOHN M LOtJAN.cc c 

Pr. adv. *a 51:6 

ate given. 
rolling.-,Cottages, Ceurt- 

Hotise)', Jaila, Churobce, I'uipity, &c. Working 
Urauglita cm b-* had when dealred, 

S!ui> tbrcB>fburthaol a mile Kouth ol Greensboro'. 
Jan. lit, 1849. 

roKiuiii; HORSG I
S
OIVI:K 

a ND TIIUASIIINU MACIJINES—Theaubacri. 
** her would inform iho i'tiMic timt he wili fteepon 
hand, ami mike lo order, bia improved Portable 
Horse I'ouors nn.l Thraahlng Maehinoe, .M ■"•lit' 
caehtor $146 where bund i* takun. Theea Horae* 
powera and Uaehinna nave been Buffioieolly tried to 
establish theil utility. 

Persona at a diatancn may addreaa tho aubeeriber 
at New Garden Poatofllec. Ilia reaidence ia one 
mile uortliot Now Garden meeting-houio. Uuillord, 
N. U, 

4tl.iuo.-jl, IS40   Slrf)1        ELIHU COFFIN. 

be    - 

GREBBSBORO1 PEM ALE COLLEGE 
Oiriirord < onnty, A c 

self from   alter eoiilrmliftions ami luortitit'itiou 
\\ hoover mceeedfl Udenbly well 
aomething more than an ordinary 
teinponnea  aay or think of him 

tiWen'i 

re<)uircil on Un.* day ol aale, find tin 

Composition   of the   Brtitlh   Houte of Com 
mons.—'VUv Lower Honeo of   Parliament  eon 
■aaei of 658 ntembera—506 Bngtlah, 58 Scotch 

ml 105 Irifth.    This ho.lv.ns iw name implie 

remainder In two 
,... editor" Js   equal annual pntmeuif.   The title   Hill lie retained 
"".     t ■  \       until the lift payment is inaile.    Ponfesnion will be 

*~' yiven on «*r before the 15th ol September m It. 
Will BIFO be mid   on the  laataay.   Five Shares in 

the KichiHond and Denville Rail t:*«d. 
WILLIAM PEWBL 

April 14th, 1H40 Rftla 

ui they will. 
Magoxint 

£300 REWARD. 
t i-....-: L  '. 11TION, 

February  By Hie Excellency CharUe Munlf/. Qovetnor 
of .\orili CaroHnu, 

UyliER£A8,Nalaaa>el 11. BiBipssn lad Aadra* 

ilren allowed to taking food of a hlulier lempara-1 purports to batberapreaaniationofthauoommoD- 
lure than niilkwarm. nml nl'ilir attempts ofnuraos nnlly " of ili<- realm, bul yel the aristooratie ele- 
a»»aii«fy diem, nml aaidlbatby habitually takinf meat enters largely inio iis eompoaitlon, Iteon- 
foadoftoo hlghatemperatuia,themoullil)eeiiniPK| i.nna :ill eldeai mms of 1'i-im. who, upon IIIP 

kucnsihle io wluu would srahl mi irfanl. If IJM- i death of lhair ralhers, will siep inio the Upper 
membrane of the mouth, v/hieh is a comparative-1 lloiiw: 170 brolhers, younger ami and imme- 

•oniliu-iiir of calorie, mffered worn ilii« dial* relatives of Peers, and 187 other members, 
li-i-lli  Kiilli-ri-il   niui-li mure, liir iliey   who by birth or marriage  are eoiinei-u-il  wiih 

Iy  poor 
Sanaa,  the   . 
were exi-ellenl eonduetors, and llie heal being 
conveyed to the nerves of ihc lei-lh, canned de- 
bility and loss olSrltnliiy, anil, nf course, rollen- 
uesa" of die leath. Komi lhat was so lint a-s to 
burn tlm longue, was thrust between ihe teeth and 
held there till il had parted with iis excessive ca- 
loric, and this rendered Ihe ilesiniclUinoftheieiih 
inevitable; anil as llie irrimlers were most sub- 
ject to this influence, they were Ihe greatest suf- 
ferers. Hv a lotal relbrni in society, in res]iecl 
to this simple law. Dr. REDFIKLD believed thai 
man would lie exempt from the toothache, anil 
from the necessity Of aubstilulinir artificial teeth 
for natural ones. If Ihe ii riuri-r's idea should 
result in the reform which he anticipates, one of 
Un- most ingenious anil besl patronised"orlhoarta 
will have become extinct. 

OAPBFBAR •TUAJI BOAT OOHPASV 
of Fayel/eiiille anil II i/ntingion. are running 

Meamer Gov. Grnliam (SO Inch, ilruli) ibodieanahoro1 Palriul, ',,r  ni.i daleoaanl person 
Tow iioni .'ItKe HioH'ii, ; „||y ,„|„. ulll| sppaai before the Ju^llce^ of our court 

Tclcitrnpli, ofplaaaand quarter sesatoiia to bo held lor lha conn- 
f.cn. l:ij lor. ty ofGuilfbfd. at the aeurt house in  ihc- Iowa of 

rTIHE above Boata run regularly bslweenFay.tte- UreeDiboiaugh on iho third Uonday in May next. 
*  villa and Will etoti at the late reduced rales of then and there to pleml,  or   judgment  loal «ill 
frsi|hl,and areas wall pteptrcd lol Hie spicily n! |H-i-nn nil n.j-.,nrt   lino, nml ihc- land levied on sold 
sale transportation ol tiomls up and down sy any  line |0   aaliafy  llie   plaintiff's di-inaiid and eostaol attit, 
on llie river. 

Tbeokfnl for ibe last year's boainesa we rolieit a 
continuance and increase for the future.   All goods 

Wilmington, N. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
(Suilford Comity. 

Court nf Pleat and Quarter frsatoiia. 
Term, 1849. 

William Coblo    }   ,..„;„...,.., „.       l*v liEttEAB,"«al»aowl U 
P, Gibson stnnti charged  by the tirund Jury 

Heath Breedb ve. S      '-cv""" "" '•»ml-       ,,i ihc ceaaly ot Guilfotd with aioaung a necra slave, 

In lha cue II appearing lo the satisfaction of thu' '"""',l ""j'-'11"-' i'r"i-;'.'-v "' "»" '•""» "k *>""»«■»■ 
conn lhat the d, li'i'daiil. Ili-.tl, llieedlove.isnotsi,   jt "0 said county ol l.unlord : Olid  wl,e..a.,il lm 
inhabitantoflhia Watei It is there-ore ordered by  *" m»de apoear lo ni; • 
(ho court thiti publication bo made ti»r fix   wrclcs in 

fflUK SRl'OND SKSSION ol the College year 
J. l-l-^-li will commence- in ihieInstitution on tie 
st mennday m January m it. Tho Literary depart- 

ment will beaupplud wlthievcn or more competent 
liiul iinih'iii I'loteerora and Teeehere. The Bosrd- 

iijr depariment will becendneted under the immed- 
ate control of the I'reeideniorthe Csllege. It is 

oirncstiy requeued I ha) 'ill applicant'stor College 
classes be prevent al i hi* very commencement ol Ino 
s--.ru.. .'articular attention is invited toihereduc- 
»tl rale ot linnrd in the  Institution. 

K\IM;\SI:S. 
Il.imi and Tuition loi each Beaaion in advsnea • 

Dnard per Kewion at a^8 per muuili,   :    :   :   avM 
ay bo arreated and brou^lil  Tuition oith. r in li.o Claaaical or Hag. denartni'i 25 
I «:u hereby laaue '!»'* »»y   Freneh or Spaaieh, 5 

u cu made appeer to me, that Ihe aaid Nethauivl Ii 
Sunpaon and Andrew F Gieeon have fled Iveni Jut- 
ticoami e^nped prubulily Uyoiid the  liin.r^.  ot   liifj 
State : 

Now in the end tint the said .\" ubaniul II Simpsoti 
am) Andrew I-' (Is! 
to trial lor HUI.I nil 

Mo 

the tiohililv.      * I'' i •   -".iii* i ■. i' ■ 11 r 111 i ■ 11 ■ ■    of pl:iee-liiei| 
, .•    i       i     i ■ I . ' GODtinnenee at 

in Ihe represenlivc branch, wbioh oiir.-oiutiliilion   com,s„rA ,„ j_ & W- ,,.  MeQ„, 
so wisely guards againat, ami which was one ol I C| „.,n uo ror„„r,it.j ,ri.„ofeonimiHlon. 
Ihe principal   i-auses   of  llie   laic   revolution   in.      All produce (mm Ihc country si-nl to W.  I.. 
Pranoa, exisu lo a greivous exlenl in the British   (iary, Knyellcville, will l-e hUi(ipi'd to whero desired 
Commons!    The bodv contains (13  iroveninient   tree ol cnmmip.sion.    Insll caaeawagrva ihecniliest 
nlliiials, drawing large annual  salaries, 58 Hen-! lafcnnation ol the arrival and deparliira of goods. 
i-rals and Colonels. H4 military ofncers of a l.,w-'    ^"uiuiunicstiuiis addressed lo J,* \\ . I. MeUary. 

„„,„-. itlieutcnanl,  U dcjnitv   and i,ce.,ie,,   Krwith^nt^.1-   iMl"S-   ^'"'^ 
W. LMcOARY, Agent. 

Witnpss. John M Login, Cleikof our said court, 
at office in tireeneboreugh the third Monday oi Feb. 
ru-iry, 1640 JtMlN M  LlM.AN.ccc 

Pr. adv. *.-» 51,-0 

prneleeoation, oflenng n reward oi (Are* AumrWal   Painliogand Drawing.       :       :       :       :       6 
dftlars tor Hie apprebi nalon and delivery ofthem 10   Neville work and Shell work,       :       :       .      6 
the hlierill'ottho Mid county ol (luiliont. oi lor their 1 JUnaie, : : : : :     20" 
confinement in any jail in Ihli Suite; »»r n reward ot. Tuilmn in 1'ieonratory depertOMttl,    :    %\m to Jo 
$1V) for .he nrresi uud coiilinemenlot'ei\hcr ctiliem, l'runary dopnnmcut. : : : 8 
as atbreeaid. The College uniform adopted by mderof the Trua 

1) RKCKI I'TtON. tees, conai»lH. in  Summer, of a plain white drees, in 
H Nathaniel II Simpson issuppnwd to bo between- winturut oome suitable material of blue color. 

ii-iinnis, 53 tnatjistratcs, and 108 p.ilrons of eliurel 
living, wlin are more «r  leea eonneetod with the 
governmenti and of eonree are til more  or lew 
interested in the |ire«ervalinii of  the |>resenl  ex- 
traxaoant ayeleoi of government 

Consislenetf.—During     the     recent   siege   at 
Moult in. In   the   llritish foreei, a shell from one 
of the Hriti«li mortara blew up a fort of the na- 

Sum id nan/ /.etrisfation Isnotoul) 'auStUlhleaa \ lives containing a   vast quantity of powder, anil 
Inbor, but r. moetunprofitable and unpopular on.-,  deatroyuw a vaat number of troops, the Dewan'a 
When a Legialativc body assumes to dictate  to| mother, etc., Ac.   The Engliahjournala rejoice 

TUfiunderaigned havingeommodioui Wnro Houa- 
es at the river, and having been long engaged m the 
forwarding business, will reci'ivo und forward all 
gooda sent to his siidrcus at the usiinl commission. 

Jan. lhll), 41:1-Jm W, L McGARY, 

its eonslituiiuv, in lubstanCQ or in principle, 
what it shall eat, anil what it shall drink, ami 
»* wherewithal! it shall be eloiheil," the COrUtitU- 
ency aforesaid i-- very apt tocomo 10 the eouelu- 
siou that their agents have violated the terms of 
iheir constitutional power of atlornoy, lhat the 
servants have essa) etl lo usurp tho position of 
the master, and control the masters of the house- 
hold in contravention of his L'<> »l will and pleas- 

ure. 
The peoximnte eoneequonca  i*-  coniempi  at 

imce of law ami the LUfis ul   it;  contempt   and 
wilful violation of U.o  obnoxioui  ilatutoi and 
the propagation of 3 ha lit^' of gl m ral (Usn >|.. Ct 
for the law t:i\i:iL.' power, lor da*legislative fune- 
tion. 

[n truth, our peopji  will nol that their private 
moral habiluuea aliall   lit-   mad<   aubjccui of alp- 

Ac. The 
greatly over thissneceas, ami state that iho "lucky 
artilleryman" through whose agency it was ac- 
complished, wart •■ rewarded on the spot." 

When the American General, VVinfleld Scott, 
attacked   Vera  Cmi, he gave permiasion \« the 
women   and   noii-eonihnlaul*   lo retire In lore he 
commenced operations. Notwithstanding this 
humane notice, the British presa raise thou uni- 
ted voices in a chofUfl uf holy liurror at the de- 
struction wliiel. the American ahelUafterwards 
caused among the male and fomale inhabitants of 
Vera Crua, and execrate*] Scott as a u Kentucky 
Bavago.11    Ah, mdeod!—Scott's real crime was 
lhat he was surti sst'ul.aiul thai he was an Ainer- 
iean!—Kieh. Rat, • 

ClTATE OP NORTH CAROLINA 
" hamCounty 

ROCKIMU- 
Coort of  I'leas nnd C^mrier Bee- 

nis.   February T. rni   1810. 
James 1). Hill ami Tubitha !iis wife 

Charles Moonsy andliis wife N'nncy, Tlios Mnnrcand 
his wife I'olley, Thomat" l*nrkcr nml Inn wife Sarah, 
laatiy Bnibaroi Henry Smimnl, Atsay Buthard, Bock- 
ncr Bnl hard whoao interest is claimed by Kichnrd 
Hendenon, William Buthard, Whitfleld Tippet ami 
his wile Kliiy.beth, ol full nge, and Kinly Botlwrd, 
I'aithcnia Sutliard, nml Henry Sutlmrd, u'ider the 
ago of twenty-eoe years. 

Petition for Partitionol  Lands. 

SKA I 

Fori i.«lt i:i'iuiu>. 
MANY cathartic pills have been used  possefsing 

simply the properly Ol emptying the bowels n| 
their contents.    In doing this, they ton often   act m- 
injurioHsly ni- irritanis,   The Sovereign Balm  1'iils 
arc not only free Iroin mch object inn (AS TUTY sev- 
en LKAVI: nn: itowi-Ls itrTivK) but their purifying 
and beating power is truly remarkable. They net 
upon ihcsRinaa a diaphbretle. as an alterative and 
Corrective ol all Ihe secretions, upon the kidneys as 
ft diutt'tir, am! upon lha howr'susa enthnitx; and 
all ao efltoiently nnd mildly thai no pill cincnnpi te 
with  them. 

Persons Irequeully volunlecr their tcflimony to tho i ^.^^Y 
viitue and efficacy ol our Pills in complaints lor which ■ M:l^c', 

they 11 it if not before th< ughl <<l i^ing them. 
Ana^'c-nt writes, "At one place where I put up 

fur ihenighl In PcmiFjIvan.n, tho lady o| Ihe House 
declared that two itosee had cured her of Krysipclas." 

Another n young man of our acquaintance says, 
that he was cured of the Ague- by two dcfcs. 

The Sovereign Halm Pills aro the moi.t agreahle 
remedy known, lm the removal of GoHfventu. One 
or two pillii   produce relief. 

00" Tuo much care cannot be used to nvoid impo-   „ 
silion, by persona who peddle o spurious pill mode by   „t |*|, 
U. I,. Soule, of tho same nnurc as ours. 

twenty-five and thirty years ui age, nl-out six lect 
high, spire built, walks erect, florid coinplexinn, black 
hair, with a small scar on the lett cheek made by * 
bullet, some grains of powder burned in his skin 
which will not be observed without minute examina- 
tion, lie wears whiskers 10cover ihc vcarand grains 
I powder; *peasa quick and usually very prorane, 

" Andrew FGibson i- aupp>>srd lo bo  between 
thirty ami thirty five years of age, inclined locorpu- 
leney, lair akioi dark bair, full eyes, aboul five feet 
10 inches higl 
slow. 

November, 1  |& 
tO. C. MKM)KN11ALU 

Prea. Bftard ol Trim ices 

T 
RflSMLOVBD 

0  Isvllaboro* Street, onedtor bolow T. Caldwell 
& aillua, whore will be kuind  an excellent as- 

sortment of Dry Goods,   Oioceries, Clncks, Hats, 
llnoia ai.d   Bnoes, *C, Ac.    Diy tiovds exebanged'' 
lOI country produce. 

I  would   rt'urn n.y   thsr.!.-* lor the liber.il  pat-' 

~    -,. , ,      ,       .  .i ^  *',„i   riiiii:au.i:ice ol the. tarn".    Xi> pain* shnll he  spared' 

Si!'"., Tr;!, i X*A%::, ™ ^.--..-::?- ~»^*^JZ* 
->  llie cilv ul  Raluu-h, lliis Sttlh dajl ul. 
\. I). 1840. 

Ily ili^ Governor, 
Lasouoa C. MAM.v. 

Prlvato BeerotarT* 

CHAS. MANLY. 

[51-0w 

. 'i'liry bopo by   slricl  ntlcnllon I 
Than Pills are kepi for Balab; Weir & Porloi  aicolacontinuanaeofUiafsvorwIiicIi liaabt 

liappcarini; lo ilia ntialkoUon ul ihc Court that I Oreaaal)oro"_; I'. & \V Smiili A la ma nee; PO ot A1 lof.irc eatondMl lo Ihein.   "All orders sijilrt 

Tho Boston Republicanuivoatho shbrlfftoad- 
uuniati i rliiiinii.ini in (MIHIII . mi iln- ilay "i 11 

Wliilliil.l Tippcl and Inn wile Etinbath, Willinn 
Suilinri'i oml Buekaar Buthard aro non rosideata ol 
Ibis Stata,— It is therefore ordered last putilicMion 
bo mide in tho GraBDaboro1 Patriot for six week, 
for III* absent ilefr-mlants lunppenr ut llie Deal Term 
of lliis tjnurt to l»e .held nt Wejilworlli on the 4th 
Monday ofBfas,  1-1(1, snil «ns\vi-r Ihc   polilioH nt 
tho csrfo win be inken up nnd heard axparte<asla 
II,cm     liivin atoiBeothis 17th Maroh, l-l!i 

•.•   •'     • ii.., rutviiKKiXK.ccc. 

Sinitli,K.i|.CiAlis.   u. J. Mendanhall, Jsmcslownjl Frsnoisco Post Offlc 
N. limit Jr. Hunt's Btoro; nml Mertlmni.i naarallv j nc promptly sltondad to. 
Ihraujhouithe siait j iil.o hy  iiiiiuercus Uruggists 
nml agents throughout Ihe Union. 

TO .1111.1. OUXVBMB. 
TUB UNUKKS10NED would rrapeetfullji an- 

nounce in Mil) Ownera in Weatorn Carolina and 
the adjoining eoantica ol Vircinia. ihnt iliey nre now 
propared lo execute all work io il.eir lias m Ibe 
iiiotl iiuialile mil FiiliMrinlial  miinncr;  k ep;i_'|"i'' 

c sanie time with all modern improspmenia.— 
Iheir   hi^incss to 

here 
.oil to 

Sloksa  County.  N.   C,  will 
J. A.N. W'Al KKR.' 

.'iLliin. 

Invnr mo wiili li.cir cuii'iiin. 
The 1st nf Jitntnry has como, when nil men .hould 

■etlle their account! either hy cash or note. In inr^ 
cnnc cvli i> ptefored, ns I shall .-tart Nurih soon, and 
cam oi go * ilisiul u oner. Intoiesl will ho charges) 
rromJan. Isl.aslhal ia ihc custom of nil the mcr. 
chain*. , 

Those «ho wiah lo bu; batlar baraaia. tnaa crcr 
bought in tlii» market, can do so with cash by cull- 
iag very soon. JDAIt IIIATT. 

Jan. is|U 

Blurcli^iih. I""' 

'HIH FARMERS'AND   PLANTBRS'   .M..MA- 
0    N/kC.lor 1MB, published brBraaidi Son, Sa 

lorn, N. C, lur ,npo" by   the Bfops,   doze 
copy, a; the pnUishets' prices, 

Jan, J--IH. ■M- 

ainpjh- 

Si J hl.OAN. ' 

II 
[•sEOKOES roil MALE 

iWI.Ml qualidcd n» Biaenlor on iho last Will 
I Testament ol Robeil Strong, dee'd, I shall 
■ale  lu   Ihe highest   bidder, lu the lowuof 

LoakSfllla, on vVednesilsy the SBtA day ol April, 
FIVE LIKKI.V NSOSOBS, 

to will Patar,a likely fellow about 4(1 years old; Pe- ' 
lor and (ieor»e. hoys 1(1 and   12 years old, likely ; 
Tabby, aboul II4* yearn old nnd child":! yenrnold. 

A credit ol nine month* will be giren, iho purchs- 
Wino.Malsga\Vine,BharapaignWinc.Monoiigaha-   lot gising bnnl ami apptorcd stcurity hcluro the' 

JCs'V received and IbrsaioPale and Dark French 
Brandies. .Wetland Gin, Poll   Wine,   Msdaria      K credit of nine monlha will be -. 

\\ bi»kc»; do. II. 
any otlhc fthovo Ussi >i 
:n  •> H..U-I- 

\\ i   . nl i msbing 
.   ul: i IKn ' 

\\ .1  Mi  

property 

M I   ID 
W.  Ii SI KONG, Bv, 

19:0 


